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CHAPTER 1
INTROI>UCTlON

P.lthough tho Now Testamea.t offer• a.o educ:at:lonal ayatem to the
Church, the Haustefelra. oi Salm Paul•• Letter to the Ephealano comalna
tho ona paoaage which apeclflcally refers to tbe educatlou of cblldren.
(6:4). It la ln this context that wo f1ad the comprehensive pbzoaae
/_ /

I

Wl'<U-:< <'fat

_n

~

r,v]Y:f,/✓

/

d1{Wd' (paldela_!s!la.outbealaKurlou),

which doeEJ not focus our attention upon. a new pblloaopby of educatlon. but
does ayntbeaize for us the clomlmt theological aad educatloaal priaclplea
ln the New Testament. It la the purpose of thla ■tudy to d•l'lllla.e exe•
getically tho meaning of tbla paaaage a.ad to ladlcato lta lmpllcationa .for
the theory aad practice of Chrledala education.
Thia study la timely. Exleting defla.ltlou of a Cbrlatlaa pbllo•

aopby of educatloD are luufficlem.
of tble atudy la. the Engllab. lulguage.

Uttle baa been wl"lttea. on. the aub,tec:t
Tbl■

study la vital.

Current

educatlou fowldatloa.s have led botb education aad educaad faZ' dleld.

Tb.e paldolaJ5!!. a.outbeala Kurlou cleazoly dlvldea Cbrlatlaa educatlo11
wlth lta dlvlDely detenailaed clil'ectloa. from secular,

education wltla lta ow11 objective■ 811d lta
"Cbl'let alone

CBD

aw11

autoaomaaa 11

11

"lord. " Tbe p2'0Dll•• t:ba&

save tlae world11 meeta b.ead-on. wltb tbe b.mn•nlnlc:

2

mom that 11educatl011 wUl eave the world II In tbl• study. Tbat we c:learlJ'
understand why the form.er omoziges vl.ctorloua aad why the laUer mut
l'emal11

vaalty la a prel'equlslto to any uaeable pblloaophy of Chrladaa

education.

Tills ls aot Intended to be a deflDltlve work, but rather to deter•
mlae the eaaomce of that education. which tbe apostle advocate■ la. thl•
passage amt to cite Its lmpllcattoaa. Special empbaala wUl be glvea to
the pa.rent-child relatlonshlp wltbla the bome, although the place of tbe
chvch and tile Elchool lo. ChrlsUan eclucatlon are not negated by the
abaenco of theb.-- imllvldual ueat:meat.

The followlng chapter deacrlptloas abould servo aa a belpful overview of this study. Chapter ll contalna word atudlea of the terms Kurlo■,
@ela, and aouihesia. Kurloc will be examlntltd lD the light of its Old

TeGtameat conaota.Uon, ita New ToatameDt uaage, aad lts meanlag lD tbo
paaaage under study. Paidela will be atudled In terme of

it■

Hebrew-Old

Toatameat usage, I.ts Greek me■nlog, and I.ta New Teatamea.t ume.
Noutheala will be aeon. la lts New Testament and Greek
relatloa with the paldela•concept of tbla paaaage.

uaqe■, and

ill

The tblrd cbaptea- wU1

treat the e:zegeala of thl.a passage. ID Chapter IV tho following lmpllca•
tlou for Cbrlatlan educatloa shall be

cli■cua■ed:

nat:uro, I.ts source, the uecl for lt, it•

purpo■e,

lta Chl-latocea.tric
lta meaaa, aad the

pareDta' z-eapoaalblllty la. l.t. A cligeat •ummarl.zl.Ds tbe varioaa
will compz-lae tbe flftb. aad ftaal, chapter.

fladlag■

3

la. addition to the aw:a.dry commemarles, lexlcoaa, aa;ad Uagulatlc

aide doallag with the co11tent of the paseage uader study, the reader will

flnd these works basic to more detailed examlnatioll of the subject:
(1) A. Fm2ldu.uaer1 ChrisWcbe Lebre !2!.!!!' Erzlebug; (2) F.
Gaebelcsln. Christlan EducatioD i!!, ~ Democracy. (3)

c.

.Taarama.

-

Fuadamemala ia Chrlctlcn Educatloa; (4) W. J'aatsch. Urcbrlatllches

.

Erzlehuagsdeakeri; (5) "Paidela.11 la G. Kl.Itel's Theologlachea Vloerter•

~ ~ N e u.en Testament; (6) R.

.

\

c.

Miller, Educatloo ~ Cbrlatla.a.

Cii.t\ PTE.R II

'\VO D STUDIES FOB ttU.RIOS, P AID.EU.., A ND NOUTHESIA
'l'he pro b:r:ocs ion o£ thcol o,eical thought a.ad the iaadoquacy of our

Seman.tics oftcin. l .::a.•;;• e t he Church with tea-ms am4 co11cepto either from

v1h!ch it b.a!l injected iorei

(Nc uthci.-; i.:..).

11

c oanotatlons, ren.derin£: tb.aoe terms aa.c1

Ir.. tbis c hapt e r wo :,ba.JJ. malte a vJo:rd study of these terma,

aillc:~ E:b.~y are t b.e key to "Ch.:i.stia.n Education acc ~J.>diD,j; ~ Epbesltuas

6:~, ·• aa.iJ. oa.~bJ; t o uo

i..l

f.:::- at ;iod ..11 their t..-uc cu :full import.

-

J!o Kurlo s

in tbe miad oi the Old Testament Hebrew tlu•e e major concepta of
t1od we::.-e e:::p:z.·esae,.• by a.s many names.

-z:J 'li'?f{ (Elohim) desl3•
•

•

• •I

Gtc:i God a.s lie: wao s e ea la. all oi His creative ptn'!Jer, especially in the
Creatloa itself (Geaesls 1:1), la. tho Septua.glat thls is translated as

JJ/}f: (iadoaa.l) \"las ·l:lie name of :respect E:lvoa
~
-·
,~; 7
to Hin'l a.a Lord of might a.Ad n:aater of all (Exodus 9:29). 77.,,,Z

..QL

(Theos).

•

T
l
lYabweh) labeled Hlm as the God of tbe coveua.t, the G od of love a.ad

Brace (Exodus 3:15).

Thls wa.a the Dlvlme Nmno, so boly that it was Dot

pr Dou11c:ec! by tho Heb.•ew. !Dstoa.d ot-'\donal was spoken whenever the

5

aac:red. tetre.grmmnaton appe&l"ed ln wz.oltlng. ID Old Teatamem Scrlptarea,
Yahweh. is His moot comm:only waed. aame. ID tbe Septuaglm botb Adoaal

/

a.ad Yahweh are combla.ed ln the Qroek term

lr1 the New Testam.em: uaase, Kurloa,

/f1'P/11 S

(Kudo■).

Lozd. 11 baa loar D'NDtns••

11

Fii-at, it m ay 1•e:fe r to t h e owner, pos11caaor1 and dlspoaer of a tblllg or a
peraon. lts men.Ding implies

~

mastery wbl.cb fully controls aucb

poaaeaslons (Mattbew 9:38). 1 Seeo-Uy, lt ls uaed a■ a title of boa.or or
::eape ct, :such. m, a oe rva.r&t would uae in addr~••la.g hi• master ol' a aon
la. opealdng to his father ( l ~ 7121).

2

Thirdly, it

refel'■ to Goel aa

lndlcated in the above pa1·a.graph (Luke 1:6). 3 Fourtbly, it de■igaates

.Te■us Himself (J'ohn. 1:23). 4 Tbaye~ m.plalu thla last uae with the word■,
11

siDcc by Hla ·dea.tb. He acquired a special owaorablp ln man and after Hill

reaurroctlon was exaJtod to a paztnerahlp IA divlae admla.lnratlon. 115
I

The

,

'l

j/,

/

KuptI)S I111ro~s ,f/"'m

(Km-lo•

le■oua Cbri■toa)

of Salm Pnul'a Lett.er to the Pblllpplau 811d bl■ Fir■$ Letter to the

l J'oseph Henry Thayer, .h,_Greek-Engli11h Lezlcoa !!_the l!!!!,
Testament (New York: >..merlcan Boak Campany, c. 1889), p:'3i5.

--

2Thayer, 1oc. cit.

3wnuam F. Arndt aad F. Wilbur Glagricb. ~Greek-Enc!l■b
Lmdcon of tbe New Te■tament aD4 Other Earlz)Chrlatlaa Literature
CCblcago:'uiiivenlty of CbJ.cagoPr•••• c.1957, p. 460.
4Heuy Ud4e11 and Boben Scott, Gz-eek-;,ll•b LmdcoD (Z6tb
edltlon; Chicago: Follett Pllbllabl11g Compaay, 1
P• 400.

er,

6
Corlntbiaua wau the Credo of euly Christendom. From the Nl"y be•

llnnina of the Chur.cb's missloaary &<:tlvltles lt wu the fa!tb of the
belle:vers that .Teeua was the J...o1"d, the Christ, the Anointed One..
lllcba:idsoo. polnte out that although the early Chrlstl81l8 ac:lmowledgecl
only one "Lord. 11 they atUl regarded the Old Testament lu Oreek as their

Blble, and, l1ence, they com.tiq.ued to call Ood the Fatb.er 1tLord11 even
when they were not quoting directly from tbe Old Teutament. 6 At the
oarne time, the codession. " .Jesus la Lord 111 ls n.otlil.Dg leas than tile
coutln,w.tloa,. r,f Che Old Testament aad Synoptic proclamatloa., "Thy
God relgnet b. ! "••it is the aitostoUc form of the

v{(e,1r✓&/-ef VI~

pi-0~011

of tile

-fJEei' (Baslleia~ Theou). 7

Tbls Spirit•Z"evealed assoclatlon. ls evidenced by several Scrlp•
tural references.

Tbe 'Qlldeniable ml:raclee of ,Jesus attested that ihe

Kiagdom. of God (BasUela ,!!:! Theou) was p:resem: m Hls very PeraOD.
When speaking ln Hts ''home 11 synagogue lD Nazareth, J'csus read from
one of Iaalah'i, prophecies and blaadly added,

Tbla day this Scripture

11

lo fulfUled in your ears 11 (Luke 4:17•21). Ill rbbuUal of the cyalcal

cbai-ge tbat He cast out d-smona by power derived &om satan, the
Savior empbaalzed:

6.A1aa Ricbudaoo, edltor, A Tbeolo&lcal Wo:rd Book of the Bible
(New Yo:rk: Tbe M-crnUJen Campaay., 1957), P• 131. - - - 7Albert G. Mel'kens 811d Mal'tlD H. F~aamnann, ·"Tb.a :rmesr.U.
Principle of a L~•r• Phlloaophy of &iu.ca&f.01111 (Mlmeoal'apll.ecl c:lu••
aotea dl■~lbated by A. G. Merbaa, Concordia Sem.laaly, St.' ·Loul•,
1958), P• 12.

~};c.

Evcr:y ki, .gel,:,

a,, !dilld. a3ai1:1ot its lf is brought t::> cleoo•
.~at fol!; ·"2
m o. .Aous dl~-a~d aga.ia.at ;,:a_ i?.o •.se :Z.llle tla. If
"i:"" • 1 00 b e aiv·tac a ao.inst blmself, b w oha!l his
kiae " m e f:mat! ? • • • JB 11t if I c.:iot ut devilfl • a~ Cho

?.·a,:;::,: ·,f. ...,.od, l!!i.O do:.bC the l:.laga. m of God is c1:>mo upoa
'f:,;i~.
i ·-•!k., ! :!~-aO)

Tue I· in.gdom

!f G&ld io net com ns wltb. oi•1u.s t o b e
lyti.ca.lly . bser.. er.\; ~ r will tb.ray say ' 1L 'i>, it 15
h€:- c 1' 1• '' Th.or I '· !ior bcho1.d, tbe k i n[;d.Cir.4 of Gc:i
·o ln y <iu1• ve~y m idst (l..uke 1 ·1:20-21. J..uthor 1a
ta-. :.1 • tion).
F.Ul

In Uo
D· !liloi .!..._

to tt C

3.n""L

els on. _ & ~, E... L_. S:'7...,i.dt a.otec tb.at t be
u im always tmi,,Ucitly emph2.oir~Ed tbrO'&lgb tho refer ace
~
I

/ ~,-_
V
¥.«s
Lnf),!lS, 71P,agf•

8

"".1 t e .,.·s c ea9 o£ tilis c ~·ced om.pt-ia.clzca t f.Ul.t tho ~ordship of
Jesu s w o th 11n ce imr,,oz.•ti.\tr.t tlllns

creed wae e:::pamied t o sa.y,

11

£ 0 1·

tb.e eu.diest Cr.ristiams.

Because

1 beli eve la. God, th :!! F~e:a.·, in 3esuo

Clu-iot, His only S•.:n, aDd lm tbc !-Ioly Spirit . "~

SK. J... Sc hmidt, 1·Daailela, 11 T heologisch~s \":; eerterbuch..!!!!::.
Nsuea. Testament, hc rausscgebea von. Gerba.rd Kittel (.Erstea- Band;
St-.1ctgart: Ve rlag von W. Ko hlb.amme:r, 1933), P• 591.

-1..., awiolpb Cru.rAp ,.ii.ller, The Clue t c, Cb:datia.n Educa.t!oa (Nov,
York: Caar l e o Scriba.or'a S ns , 1950),--;:-■"i i.

8

Wener Jentsch, l.r& hia classic work, Urcbrl&tlldMHJ Erzlebga•

.

donken, sees in the Kurioa lesous Christos a theology of proteat, a
theolo3y of achiev<m1.ent, a.ad a theology a£ the C.roao. lO TIie proten
was age.inst all the other "lordo' of. the day, such as &hes orlemal gods,

tile helleaisti.c empez-ors, amd the Caeaus ill Rome (First Coriat:blans
8:Sff. ). '!'he Clu:latlan. wlmeas was aa uaavoldable challenge to, and
demal of, the traasient V1ordly authozoity of tile 11lords. 11 It waa aoom
met in the persocutlono of tb.ose early ceraim.-i.es.

The Kuloa-aame also

OXpl'eosecl the fcl.iillment of God's revelation ln the Old Testa.mom through

Cbrio(; (comer P hil!pplaau 2:11 mul l&alab 45:23).

The Apostle P~

appllec to C b.ri3t Olt.1 'I'e&Jta:mem passagea ln which "~

Lord" mead

"God, " as f.a bis Lettes-, to tho Ramaaa (10:13; coafer then Joel 2:32).
Mowevor, lt lG ''doubtful" whotbor in hls letters, ':eb.e Lord" ever m.eaaa
anything but "the Lord J'esus Christ. 1111 Finally the I<m-los•name echoes
tho c!"Uclibdon of the Savior. Tho bean of the C-ospel la tho theologia
ci'UCiG, the propitiatory death of J'eeus Cbrlst f&,: the sumer oa 0-oocl

Friday followed by Hla victorious reavz-ectlon on Eastoa- morn.

"Tutla

!!!_ream-rexl,t .!. mortulo" waa the very core of euly Christian tbeolo&Y,
tho pivotal focus uouad wblcb. aU, faith, living, am\ toacblDg revolved.

18,verner J'emscb, U:rchrlatllcboa ErzlehuyadeDkea (Gueteralob:
c. Bo$1Gm8DD Verlag, 19slj. PP• 1,0-191.

--

11 atcbuclaoa. loc. clt.

9

Tbo relations of Calvary's cross to tbe open tomb of Joseph's

I

I

gardea. must be clearly understood. la order to grasp the full sl511lfica11eo
of that early creed.

A. G. Morkeas bas related them la. thla maaa.er:

The ~esurrectioa. la the prll:aclplum coga.oscea.d.l of tbe
:r.ctea.nlng of tbe Cr~ss. It ls for the entire ke:rygma of
the Ne~, Testament tbe dotermlll4:11g assumption that
underlies the preacb.ing f>f Christ aa.;4nm Crucified
(First Corlnthie.ns l:23ff. • a1:1d 1:18).
'lhe early Christians did aot boast a dead prophet a.or profess themselves

as the dlociples of a n~a.rty.:o's ethics.

the de&cl, asceucled

11

Because Zcsua Chrlat rose &am

higb, and oat la. power on the l'lght band of the

F;:.tbor, Hlo w o1•d must bavc been true.

He muat ·bave beeo what He

claimed to be-•the Son of Qr.,d and the Savior of all men.

The meaning of

Hla l';)a.aslon becmnc conspicuously obvious; Luther's explanation to the
Scco11d l: rtlcle

of tlle llpostles · Creed aptly fills that early creed with

meaning:
I believe that Jesus Christ, true G~d, begotten ol the
Fatbe1· from eternity, &ad also true man, born of the
Virgin Mary, !!_my~ {jtalics addejJ who baa
redeemed na, a lost and condm:nned creature, purchased aad won me from all aiaa, from. death, and
from tile power of the devil, not with gold or silver,
but witb His holy, precious blood, and wltb. His la.Docent
suffering and death, in order tbat I may be Hia owa,
and live ua.der 1-lim in Hla kingdom, and serve Him in
verlaating rigbteouanosa, la11ocea.ce, and blessedness,
even as Ho ia risen from the dead, lives and relgaa to
all otarllity. Thia is rAost certainly true. 13

12Merkea.a aad Fran~rnann, .22,• ~• , p. 7.
13Boc:.k of Ca n.cord: The Symbolical Book■ of the Lutlleraa Church
(Saint Louiii:'concordla Pllbllahlng Houae, 1952),
161.

P•

I

V

.

10

The J.,c,:r<:l.sh i.p oi Chr!st: is not limited to the realm of tb.'J religious.
Tbat He is the L oJ'd ov er ell thi.ugs ls clearly iadLcatod la Hla partlag
words from tb. • i'sscens i.on. moi1nt (.Matthew 28: 18),, where He says,

.All

11

powcu• la glvea. wito Jl.i!e tu h'3avec aZld oc earth." Saim ?aul.'a asauaace

that "ev~·y toa.gtte ah.01.1M. confess that Jesus Christ ls Lord, to the glory
of tho Father (Phlll!,>plans 2: 11 )," ' refers to the maay k1Dds of comeaaors
tba.t Jesus i s to n a.\•o.

Jo12tsr.h stresses that 11 Josus' Oaoma ("12&m.e 11)

tdw.npba o,re'!t a.l! oth.e1· Onoma aud iheraforo also over all the 112.mes of
tbe 1n.1.>st i.m.po_ ta.nt edu.cato:rs of all times, 1114 Thero a:a.•e orders to God 'a

creatlon. Ch~ist, the Lord of creal:ioo, does mot abolish these; He be•

comes !.ord ov er them also. Educat10Z11 too, comes wader the d.omlnlQG
3nd Lordobip oi the Kurloa.

Thia la a fact 1."1e caamot m•eroti-ess.

------Ho Paldela

Tb.e Hebrew noun. ~

M

(m.usar) aad its cognate verb

/

(yaaar) are usually romle:red 7 T ~ (paldela) and

)d ~

,,. -r

7!-v,4?:t;;"tv'

(paldcuelu) by the Septuagint, and their three collllOA&looa expreas Ibo
weight of that Greek coccept. 15

14Jentscb., .22•...s!!•, P• 192.

1 ~For comparlaOD of usage of these term.a confer, A Coacordallco
!2_~ Septuagint, edited by Ed.wlD Hatch aad Henry Rodpat'iilOdorcl:
Clareadon Preas, 1897), II, 328. Veterla Teatam.eDtl Conco:rdamlao
Hebralcae ~ CbaJdelc:ae1 herauagehea. vol'l Solom.on. Maadelkera.
(Berllm Ji'. Margolin, 1935), P• '88. Hebrew and Cb&ldee Lexicon,
edited by V. IJJlam Geaelllua (Grand Rapids: Vlm.B. Eerdmeue PubliahlDI
Company, 1952), PP• 457, 355•357.

11

Mus~ c a:-1·les first the mee.nlng ot 11eorroctlo111• a• exercised by "
parents upo11 their childl'en (l!.a in Proverbs 22:15 aad 23:13), by kings
11pon aa.tlono (ils ln. J'ob 12: 18), or bf God upon men (as 1D Hosea 5:2,
Isaiah 26:16 aml Isaiah 53:5). The vorb carries the sa.uie force (Proverbs
29:17; E i r Gt Ki.age 12:ll, 14; SAd Levltlcus 26:18), wlth aped.al emphasis

on the 1., ee of blows

0 1•

s courglag. A secoad use of m usar lmllcatea the .,

' a.dm.onii:io!.l ~r.:.d discif?line n whlcb chihlroa. receive fi-om thei.l' pa.rems
(as i n P :,.-ove r bs !:O aud E:33) or wbicb. men receive from •G od Htmaelf

(con.fer PsaL--n 50: 17 alJ.d J'eremf ah 2:30).

The vorb implies the use of

words 1n suc h adm.on:J.tlo11 (see Deute:ronomy 21:18, 4:36; Joh 4:3; aad
Psahn 94:12).

T he example by ,vblch others arc admomsbecl is ln this

second. u se (Ezeklel 5: 15 811d 23:48).
The third mea.Diag ls that of "lastructi.011 11 sucb as fathers gave

.,,

to t heir children (Proverba 6:23 and 23:23), as the mother taught a child
(Pl'ovcrbs 31:1), or as Ood gave to a maa (Iaalah 28:26). Glrdleatoa.e
comments oa. the fo rce of ya.oar, "In Proverbs 31:1 a.ad Ezeldel 23:48,

t!!•r, 'to cbasteu, 1 ls used, a word winch an.awors to the Greek paideueln,
by which it la usually 1'eade,:e4, the la.atructlon often iavolvlq cbaatlae•
meat. 1116

16a. B. Gl'Z'dlestoae, Synoavma ,!!~ ~Testame.nt (Repro•
ductlon of the Zncl edition of 1897; Graad Raptds1 Wm. B. Eel'dman•
Publishing Company, 1956), P• 225.
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Eaclc

£\">L'

tbe OM TcrJtament: ,Hcbz-ew we~o tbo concepts of G d a.s

o..- by d.c ·d (Leviticu s ,~6: 1 ~) e..ia.t! 0€ education bei.a:3 11£0. the L rd. 11 Tho
fl act:ic l:l of God 'e L ~•,-;, 1:0 i.msta-uct ~a exp:.-esse~ f.li t!ie verb

(!c;.!."q.~~ v.•bic - .. e~no "tc !~ y ..... ~-t1unda.tioa11

e1•0:..; t Gf::!.•ens o·

LJ:::) "'

,,--

oend ·ut the ha.wi, "

01· •=to

be i ee,.ce t o S:uc L a:w, ma.de it h i.s edu~.tor, ar..d rece l~.;-0

In c lassical O r e e!<, paidcia. mceras the •·edueati.i>a, •· the ,,-vh,lC:1
instt.-uc ti,:,n ea.d tl"aiaiirag of youth; includia.g the traini11g of t lie b1.:,dy (com.~

fe:t" -:cl:JI ~ (fa.is) "a. child.11• 16 It v,ae the very complete a.ad b&rn'!.oc.i u a
--7
~
cte-'1'e.\o!)r.ncnt o! th.e t otal .?rie.n.

'!'he cog aa.te ve:rb iJa.ide~eia ha.a these

.m0a.ning a : (1) ' 'to rear' • or " bric~ up a cb.1ld 11; (2)

11

to tee.ch, edu.ca.te,

iWJtru.ct 11 : (3) t.o have a.e.yome elae taught or educated (uasd la. tbe Middle

l 7aeseo!us a -21,?• ~ - , r,,. 366.

(See also l?3alm 2 5:S, 12).

18s. D. F. Salmoa.d, "The Epistle to the Ephesians, 11 ,!2.2 !!,•
pl>_slt-,i- 0 GrecJk Teotamoat, edited by w. Robo:rt:c,oa. Ni.coll (Graad .Rapids:
\Vm. l3• .Eerdir..aas Pub!lshirig Compaa.y, 1951), p. 377.
1

m001i! o.s a1>pliec ti3 pez;•aaeo)·• 114) ' 'to eoz.,rect1 cbaotoa. ,,l9 Wel'.DOI'

.Taegu:-, iD ~o .::lz:beasCivo tbzooc, volume work an Pak'lola cltoa tJaat the

Gree!:a wot-,, ehci ,i3'ct co '""003mi:.~o that oc:1ucottacs moam dellberaeely
nloul&rsg bi • .-iA3l.? ef:u.u.-acce~ is accoi"daace wl.tb an WoaL

.de furtlaclr

Kt m ene Che P.t101::esc c:! Gdueatiag man lnlO bia true foh!a,
Tba!: ls tlic, ~ e Croot.:
p;..!doEa., 3 opted 'by' (ibo .a:1~ ete.tGamaa u a maclel. It
otc..~e !:r:ol::l tb Wea!, cot fi.wom tI,e kldivkluaL ao
t&~o t·ea! sa\! g(\3tuli2o bt :ien riatu.:LWra.

~c~

u~·

\".;bicb. tl1C la~, otiii-~,:ss, 31111 wbld& the aspol'lcnce of tbe beat c"4

011302 ..

wlv

'1.ms ~read to bo ti:uly Z!'lgba. :,21 Jtor: ~!ato, toecblag la•

~ o u•:Whls ::,f tl"UCb wbicb wao preed.etoat, and. tbe bnpaJ:tlllg of

'I'ue GeitSl'lCIQ wc,&74 BWg clouly ladlcBICl9 tbo 061.U ODCe CJi
c:,. ~,cad.om m ~ "t"eok, Cbo l?lseomc i;aoee; f.ort It eovcrs
~o eztiot' s ect of pt.."\Gt&c forl'lleliz ao wall e.tJ $he ~
&&tt6~e p;;oeecot p Wo ~e.gialltiom. ti1e ~o= SIPOS:~

! · l.k"ldell a!.lCl tJCott, !2,•

eo\

el~, P• S12. ·

~

at ~ i~ek Culeul'e CNew Yo•kl

-------------

c:r:ao:.· 3ae1Yo&-. Paldelr.sz tho l!eale
Qdolld . · S'QSS, l 9~). 1.. =:ii.

a1_,-a. 1'. YlGceat. t ,01,"d Slmiloo la tho N~ Tcatamaa& (Hew Y m
Cuz-lou Sea-ibour'a ..,ou, 19G5)1 p. 4o4.-- - ·

za.i'aG8ol'1..21'- .mt., r,. ~ ' -
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Trench suggests that th.ere, are hims of the Greek ackllowledghag
tho "chas·t iee~ent" concept la tho verb palcleueln. 23 Thia la 11ubatamla&ed

by Moulton, wao fi.wio the papyZ'l using lt as "cbasteraII and udlaclpllrae. 1124
It lo la. the Septuagint and ia. those wi•ltlags imlueaced hy lt that paldela
appears to be used ia. the

El8.1"Z'O\"J

aen:se of 11cbasten1ng" only. Salmond

afflrms this:

In the New Testamelllt as also lm the Old Testament and the
.1.\pocrypna P.AIDEIA atU1 its verb PAIDEUEIN mean education
per m.o!eotias (l~ugu.otbz.e, .Eaarr., lo Psalm 119:66), ells•
clpli'l!, tastruction by correctloa. or chastellly (Luke-zi:16;
li~brews 12:5, 7, 8; .Revelat1oaa3:9; ~ Leviticus 26:lS;
Paalr.a. 6: l; Iealat.: 53:5: • • • ). 5
P zide il". l9 one of those maoy New Testa.meat: words lato whlch
Chrlstianl."qr has put a deeper meaalr&g than was pre•.;lously mown.

.,

,,,

The

ompha.sia in the New Tesanentis on ••good mows': and t!:u~/4//'

(euangellon) rather thaa oa "educ:e.tion II and paldola.

.Tent=sc:h stresses

thls cliotlncti.on wb.eu he saye twd: the pedagogical now gets a mlnl.ato:rlD3
task; wbemever " educati.0011 i& me11tlo11ed la tbca Now Testam.ea.t 1:he

77J/~Ll--"'75 (pal.dago;o3) or

v

~;J/~

(dldaskalos) ls never

23.zuchard Trench, Synonyms !!, !!!!9 ~ Teatamaot (Beproauctloa
of the 9th edition ot 1880. Grand Raplcis: Wm. B. EcsfflJT!araa Pu'blishing
Company, 1953), P• 1!1.
24Tbe Vocabulaq 2,! the Greek!!!!' Testam.Qnt, edited by .Jamee
Moulton and George Mllllgan1c,raad Rapids: \Vm. B. Eerdmaas Publish•
log Company, 1949), P• 474.

--

25Salmond, loc. clt.
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auom in a. Gr:eek•phllo sophlcal seoae a.or is tho rabbi soem la a Mosaic;
Bcasu.

Rathe l.· t !l.ere i s o nly pa.idela la. a apc,cial sense , and the prob•

.lczn of bu.men educatio n l s now scea in a. 1 1God's•eye' vlew. 26 Wbat lo
valid al1d lmp orta.!lt e ccordi.a.g to God's will aow becomes the " good news"

f '·educatioe t !:!ra>U(!lb G o:i" for m en. Cyril czllG it f;w.

/

~rdi1t<tJ'

g

ZBtka

(ouao.:Lclliko e k l ~ ) . ead this 1B an education. which. io
/_ /
bctte:rr e.ud mo1•e po,;,1er fw. ":;ha.a the Old Testament's '77i//~/-{_, J/tll'(oq

,,.

j

Cgaldeianor.aou). 2· 7
0

a idol::. o ccut>o in th e origia.al classlcal sense la. T!ie JI.eta of the

J~p0atfos im t,vo pmce o.

The first occurs (?:22) v,ben reforrlag to £~Bes'

lut:ructiorsi. in a ll tbe wisdom. of the Egyptlaao.

Tho meaning bare covers

all t he a13eoci00 v,b.ich. contrlbutod to his u-aialai~ on tbe secul2r side.

Slncc God we.a Z..1'.os es • educato!' and, therefo~e, his aplrltual and moral
•Jlrtues had o o g ro1i~nd !n the E gyptian educ:atlon, Kittel asserts that for
Moaea I palde in tile Egyi,tlu educ:atlon played no role. 28 The vei-b ls

umed again. wbcl!! Paul teatlfles con.ceralag himself before the people in
J'el'Usaleni (22:3).

Ji. mono the biographical terms we fllad &hat he waa

,

1

l)_.

,

.

·boru. at Ta1'sue, brought up fe(NJ.Z~Clb): ) la. this city at the

feet of Ga.inelicl. edw:ated (

7D:7fifUNuNW°s:
)according to the strict
;

manner of the law of the fatb.ero • • • • "

2 6 Jemsch, .22,.- .s!!:, P• 189.
21Theologtscbea Woertel"buc:b zum Nev.en T~stamem, hel'au.agebon
voa. Gorb.ard Kittel (Fuoaftol' Bar&d; Stuit'iart: V. • Kriblbammiesr Vorlag ,
1954), P• 621.

-

ZGlb!d., pp. 61 '1•610.
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Ac the C :·eek e:,prcsslon of musar1 we can. expect paldela to be a
comps.>ahensive term, embracing both. the aspect of la.structloa. aad that

o.£ c:orrec'tlou, wb.ile referrieg t:o tho ~aiala.g or educatlo11 of a child.
Tbayor defines tl'!i.s t?ta.1 training as all which relateo to the cultlvatlon.
of the m ind e.lld of :mo1•a.ls 1 aw:1 he omployo for this purpooo 11ow commaads
and ad..,nonitio~, and no,v :!.'eproo:fo an.d correctioa. 2 9

Tb.e !iew Tes tament umea the 11ou1: and its verb in tills broad
se~c occasionally (.Acto 7:22, Z2:3; I C.o riathiana 11 :.32; Epheoiaas 6:~;
U Tbnot hy Z:25, 3:1 6; aad T itus 2:12).

In Sc::l."iptu.ral usage

~CJ

of pald';!?, in. 1·0.:re iE1etaaces

ti:ige of " c~tell1a.g11 vihich colored the use

l'W\~., .bloesom.o

lrato aa integral c~ncept of the

term., by et:a.·cuJsin.g the acceeoity of 11 correctioaa or 11cbaateo.iag·• fo~
tborough ti.•ainiag.

'!'he 11disci.pllao II meapiog is foremost la. the New

Tostam.ont occ'llZ'renees of paldela aad pald~uela.
Dimple e nough.

The a•easoa. :for this i.s

The 11chasteai.u.g n ls the diaclpllaary action which comes

from Goo 1 ::: ha.ad aod is c-?nfinod to His people; this is la contrast to the
"cbastiseanesit1 or 11puolsbm.eot~• whlcb la reu-lbutlve upoa., and appllcablo

to, all pooplo of tho world. Paideia could aot express suc:b. 1·cbaatemog1 '
until lt became a vehicle of God's owa expression la the Scriptures
(~-c e : ! ~ ~ i II Corimblans 6:9i Hebrews 12:6; Bovelatloa of Salm
John. 3:19).

c.
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blows. v/td.p, oi: scourga l.o coevflYecil

bf the Cit,zimu eu.ocbtlgea. II: 1u

deocrlptlve of a fathor.» di~clpliQlQg hie e~ (i-le'b1·owe !Z:.5 , 7,. 8, l O, :l l t. ID
tbc 7:10.Gzlon. •J tory,. lt l o ti3Gci tw!c:e of Pilato'a cic:01:l'glog Cbr.lt1t

CLuk• 23:

ccouioa to the .iewo. In ~en Cblo gaidols.1 many see Christ as :auflenq
at tb · haad of

.;Cd

tbo Fa.tbe:r: lo tbe courso o, i.ts Passlo111a

T,i.~ in eaning i. pa.W.E1ia io tho passage of Saint Paul's .t.ott~I' to Ibo
Epli Bit.\OD Wlde f c ona!daL"atlG!'.& la tble aludy30 is o,ot aimply settled.

3 11tocl1. af.)e.aks ,,,itb co.v.tio11 ,-.,boa he i111ggeata tbat on the oae baad, the

pa.aaa3e to tho a acatafolft blvttoo ua co \llldel'Gtaad paWola. ID the c.:;roek•
paldoia eeciat2: of t'eul.lei\tiQQ'· tra tb<t b1•oa.deac poru1lblo aenaa. 31 .He doea

not foel ~ t thu es,1.'1 1a K.!1."lou hero rneeaa the same u . _ of tbe

tw !fib cba9teu of th L<.itter
cufforingo. .. A.

c.

~

'11e Hc'l,rewa, i.e., •·c livlao educ:atlca by

Scellbo:ra quotee saooddlardt as Umltl11g Cho tel'm to

SOisptioaiaas 6:4 will llol'eaftel' be l'elel'~ad to ao 1 'llae paaoqe
Wide~ study. '

31 Jt.\llt.ach, SI• cit., P• 193.
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·Dpll•itual knowledge and understanding; 1!,.!!,_the ia.structloa. !! ~

'!2!!.2!

~-•in L aw ~ Go spel. 1 • 32 Qt..b.ers view the n.owi aa referring to the
Ch,ristian diacipline wlticll will iorm the ci.uld's habits in. Cb.ristiaa. livlng

(Dale);

33

as tb.e family, religious, aml vocational. duties of the growia.g

child (Graham ); .:,4:

0 1·

a~ the r ·c gulatlons of th~ Cbda·t iaa. ho.me, whose

trar.sgressi.on ~.,•f.ll p1·omp t

11

c 0rrectio a.11 (Leaslc1). 35

Vlo might note here the dlstincti.oa. betweea. two Latia. roots,
11

educa.re 11 arti! ' cducea•e.

the Eagllsb. ,voi•d

mentally,

11

11

u

36

educa.tion,

OJ!h'!. 11to nourish.

The former, given as the proper root for
i:

11

m _e a.as ''to .rear, •= ''to educate a child
11

Educere, 11 the root for the English "educe, ''

rneaUG :•~o l e ad £0:;:otb., draw out, brtns away," "to bring to summons, 11

'·to r'".1a:rch out 0 ; it cau aloo ~aa to "bring up a child,' altbo11gb usually
with roforence to tb.e phyalcal aapectu. Because these two dlat1a.ct!ona

he.va n.ot beea strictly obse1-ved. much misuse of the tenn 11educatio11"

has arlaen, a.a.cl coritraaictory principles have cla1med the aame etymological .pal"eDl:age..

3ZA.uguat c. Stallhor11,
lng Houee, 1939), p. 14.

.I! Fattiors (Saint Lou.is:

C:oncordia Publish•

33:e. W. Dale; I!!!,~pla'1e~!!!!.EPhoalalls (London: H::,dder and
stougbtoa, 1882), P• 391.
34 "william Graham, Lectui-c,s ~.!!!!. Epistle J2.!!!!.Ephesians
(Phlladelp~a: PresbyteJ"laD Board of Publlcatloa, a. d. ), PP• 408•9.

35,a. c. H. Lenski, IDterpretatloa of ·S aint Paul 'a Eplstlea J.2.!!!!.
Galatlaaa J!.!!!!.Ephealaas and..£2~ PhllliilaiislColumblls, Oblol Wart•
bUl"g Preas, c.1946), P• 651.

3 °Harfor'a Latia Dlctlonary, edited by E. A. .Anclrews (Revised
edltloQJ Ne.w ork: .Amel"lcaa Book Company, c. 1819), P• 621.
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Tbe Appendix contains a chart llatlag the use of paldeueln. lD the
Ne,v Testa.mea.t acc,o rdia.g to the Old Teetamem•rabbln.lcal sense of
"chnotenlng" (Z.ucht) and acco:rdlng to the Greek aen.ao of "iaatructlon."

(Bildl1.rig). Each dletinctloa. is further deslgn.ated as an activity of God,
01•

as one of n:iao..

-

He Nouthosia

No u 9c£trl-( (Nouthesia),

"admonition, " occurs only three times

in the New Testm'?1ent, and only in Paul's Epistles (Epboalaaa 6:4; I Corln.•
thiaas 10:11; and Titus 3:10).

kindred verb,

,to V

~z:s:'w

With but one e..'"Ceeptio11 (Acts 20:31), the

(noutheteo), "to

ls found only in the Paulln.e letters.
"mla.d, '' a.lld

TI{)~,

W81'1l 11

or

"to admoalah, II

The verb comes from

yo05 (doua),

(tlthC.1--nl), "to put" or ''to plac~"; hence, lt

literally means ''a putting la mln.d'' or "te remind, wazon., advise, admoaiab.
The dlatlnctive feat-.ire of no~esia ls trainl11g "by word of moutb, •
aa ls showa by its classical usage in. close conn.ectlon. wlth such term■ aa
11

to e:rhort'' or ''to teach.

phrase yt1u

J9~ r (t'(tJ(\

+
11

Accordin.e to Vlncon.t, Xenophon uaes the
(noutheltlkoi logol), "admon.ltory

woi-do. 1137 In addition. to listing several woi-d

comblaatloa.■ a■ ovldenco

for thla coDDOta.tioa, 3 8 Trench offers tlal■ deflnltl011:

11

20

It is the t1·aimns by word--by word of enc:0U1"agemem, whon
thia ic sufficient, but also by the v,ord of remonstrance, of
roproof, of blmnc, v,hcre these may bu roqulrcd; as set
over ;::.g~inst the training by act and discipline, i. e. •
pa.idela. 39
The concept of rebt1ke or cor:roctlon may bo included, although lt
does not nccessa1·ily have to be; at any rate, the term as a"cb has boen
comm.on eve1· sinccll .Aristophanes. 40 It la only ill tho writlaga of Plutarch
that we are able to flnd the i·eatrlcted sease of ' admomahlag with bl2..."D.e. ,i4l
.:~o mig ht be c:::pectod, the term evea.tually ca.ma to lnclwie

"e.dmonitlo2 by deed.

11

It ls with this meaning that Plato uses DOuth10sia

whea, epe;;akle.g a.bout the public laotructl.011 of music, he mantloaa th&t
c/
the opect;i.to:.:-0 were '=Jtapt quiet by tbe a&n0Dltio11 of the wand (

~

V'1l1 _p"/.,E_

>· •·q-

He also uaea tl&e pbraao

''to ad.vnon.llilb ·with blows.

11

zzJr
~

iiilfl/ocJ

I

.

-

~Z?P/,

•

Ther e ru-o numuous d.1stloctio11s held between these tv,o terms,

J;?aldeia end nouth.esla. BiGnoc:ker seems. to echo Trench when ba explaina
''Erma.hnua~ hat gegemuebor paldela olnen. welchea Klang. 1143 An.other

-

39

Ibid., P• 112.

~OArchibald Robe•t1011, Won Pictures in the New Testament
(Now ..iork: Harper and BrothersPubUshers, c-:-im,;-p:- 248.

41 Tro11cb.,.22,• ..s!!.-, P• 113.

42 vlo.cent, loc. cit.

-...
_.:,J'rltz lUenecker, Spracbllcher Scblueasel !!!!!!..Orel.cblscben

.,_

e•

Neuen Teotamem ~ !!!!..2!!. Auaga'be .!.2!
Eberhard Nestle (8. Auflage;
Ba.eel: BrulllleD.••Verlag Gleszen, l'JSZ), P• 454.
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vlow makes paldela the general c::oacept aad aoutheala a apeclal pan of lt.
Thl• znay take the form of tbe reproof whlch la aimed at briDglu.g about aa
BmeD.dm.eDt of tlu, child I s conduct, eltb.er by the admonJ.tloa of words or

tbn.t of actual punishment.

Tbls latter dlstlnctlon bas many adherents,

such as Harlecs, 4 ..1 'Vincent, "lS .Meyer, 4 6 2.11&1 !!!!_ Lutheran Commentary. 47
A tbird notable distinction. ls that made by Salmond lD

I!!!' Expoai•

!2!:.:! Greek Testament:
T be Vulgate translates very well, 11111 disclpllaa et
co!'ret3tlot1e. " The dlati11ctio111 therefore, bet:weea the
two terms la not tbat batween the general aad the apeclflc,
but rather that be~een tralmng by .!SL~ dlsclpllne and :.
tralmng by word. 4
.

-

As the child 3rows !n~o maturity, the paldela ls aeel!- to give way more
and more to noutl!esla.

Thia dlstln.ctlon la not 1111 absolute separation

botween. the concepts of the two terms; tbls ls llot poaslble.

Each lncludea

uome degree of the other's san.oo, aa we have seen lD stwiying the essence
and the usage of aacb term.

The dlffere11ce llea la the emphaala as ex•

proaaecl either ln. the dlsclpllnary lutructlon. of paldela or lD the correct•

'"oottlleb Ha!"less, Commentar ueber den Brief Pauli an dle
Ephcaler (Erlangenz Verlag von Carl Herde·r, lii4), P• sii':"- -

--

45 Vi11cent loc. clt.
1
46He1nrlcb. A. W. Meyer, Crltlcal !!!! Esegetlcal Haad•book.Jg..!!!!,
Epistle J!!.!!!!' Epheslaas (New York: Fuak and Wasnalls, Pabllahera, 188,.),
P• 532.
47The LutheraD Commentary, edited by Henry J'acoba (New York:
The Chrt■iiaia Literature Company, 1896), p. 106.

--

48
Salmollcl, loc. cit.
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'Ing admonf.tion of nouthosla. Indeed, paldela would ·be lacomplet:e without
the nouthe Gi.a., v,hlcb. io intended t o ellmlnate rllgrcsslona from, aad to
establish the proper dlrcctiom. of, tbo paldela.

CI-iAPTER W
EXEGESIS OF EPHEIANS 6:4

It i" tllo pu1•pose of this chapter to uncover tho meaning of the

t>nosa.gc und er s tudy by studyiBg tho words ln tb.eir own meaning .a.ad in
thoir zclatlon t o one another.
Tb.e ope~ne c-onjtuicti"l."'-e carries wlth it tbe force of the preceeding

•.reraes of the; conte:,t. It stre.s aes · the "two-sidedness II of tho child-parent
relati.ous b egmi in the cha.pter's .ff.rot verae.

Al.t.er telli11g the childrca.

what th.eh: dut-; VJas toward tho parenta 1 tho apostle reciprocatea by iadl•
catibg tb.e parenta' respoa.slbility toward the chllclrca. a.ml jolnla.g botb,

db•ectiveo ,-,i.th. tbe o.dbeaive torm '·and. 11 .Reallatically1 tb.e flrat four
verses of thia c hapter ought not be aepazated. for they are mutually
inclusive .
Wltho't.tt doubt, tbe 11fatbers 11 I.a to be taken 111 the ut\U"al &eDscs,
althoug h. it ls found elsewhere as meaning "parents 11 (Hebrews 11:32). It
ls found here because the government and the dlsclplln.e of the home roata
wlth the father. as the head of the house. it la hle obli5ation. to provldo for
the proper traln.log and n.urturiog of the cbildrera.

The mothers ue aot

excluded for any rc•aons derogatory to them, but merely because they
are lucluded uader the term 'fathers.

11

Both the father aad tile mother

are to trala.. but lt la the father who ts held responsible regudless of

24
who assists or represents blm, be it the mother, a teacher, a pa■tor,

ur a relative. 1

'I'lle compo'Wld " provolco DOt to wra'tb" ls a rare on.o, four&d oaly 111
two New T sta.r.nea.t pa.aaages (here and la. Rom&11a 10:19), both of wblch
are quotattons irom the Septuagint (Deutorooomy 32:21).

to "make angry.

11

The moalllng la

Th<a acti,..,o t0aoe of the verb ca:rrleo a causative sense;

the pioeaent irn.peratlve ;refers to "iterative action· 12 : do not provoke agala.

In ti.1e pat"ellel passage ln. So.ia.t Paul 1 s Letter to tho Colossiaas.
b.e gives the reason wl'ly fathers should not provoke tb.el:r cb.ildrea lilt<>
anger, l. e., 'lest they be cllscouraged 11 (3:21). Parerital authority ls
easily a.buo,-d..

It ls for tbls very reason tbat tho apostle first glvos the

i.,aret1tal duty oegatlvely a.a the avoidance of anytblng th.at woulcl irritate
or e:1:asperate thu claildrea, ouch as laJuaUce, undue severity, partlallty
toward others, u.m-easonablo demands, oz: other miscarriages of authorlty.
These f,ler~e only to malte the children rebollloua aa.d reluctant to return

to the parents that hoaor and obedience wb.lcl1 the previous v~rsea had
called for.

The childrcri are to be goverened, BIid. pwalahod lf necessary,

1August c. Stellhorn, !.!. Father• (Salm L0"1a: Coacordla
Publishing iiouse, 1939), J.>• 9.
2 a. c. H. Lonaki, la.terpretatloa.2!,~ Paw•s Eplatles~!!!!,_
Galatiao.a.!2,!J!!l Epberdans !!!!,!2,.~ PhWpplaas (Columbus, Ohio:
\Vanbuaig Preas, c.1946), P• 650.
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but this is to be done ln. such a way that the yowage:r oa.oa wUl 110t loa-,
theb.• c nflder:.ce in. o.a r love of, the parents.

Luther would a.ot have

:rigoroua nevei.•i~y employed la. any :r.e llglous educatlon, lmo\viag tbat it

only aervcd to d efeat lta owa purposes. Oa the contrary, be wanted. tbe
chlldrec t o l ook upon their lnstZ'u.ctlon. as a pleasure. The er&tlre ton.e of

.

'

tho horae was t~ be oae of dcllgbt, and neltbe:r itfJ joys nor lts sorrows
we1•e to d,3ad e11 this spi:L·lt.

.R egardlng the domestic dlaclpUne, he says:

\V c n'llg llt th.ua train our youth, la. a cblldllke way and la the
m idst 0£ thel:i.• plays. in God's fear and boao2·, so that tlie
Firi:t and Second Com.r.aandments might be familiar and !.11
coc.stan.t p:r:a.ctice. Th.en &ome mlgbt &dhereJ spring up and
bear frult, am\ men gri>W up la. whom an entire land might
rejoice aad be glad. This would bo the ti•ue:, way to brin:g up
childron ; si.11ce, by means of klndlloas, aad with delight. they
ca n b a c om-a accuctomcd to lt. For what must be forced with
~ode and blov,s wUl ba.ve ao good results, aa.d at farthest
under such treatment, thoy will rernalo. 3odly a.o loDger than
tb.13 1·od descends upon tb.elr backa. 3

?,'.loro w.ill. be said oa. the subject of parea.tal authorlt:y and domestic
dlscipllne in Cl.ie.pter IV.
The positive exbo:rtatlon. to tbo parents ls given la. tb.e verb
.J

/

c<rpd-(dJ (ektrepho), wb.oee two meanings ar.e

11

to n.ourisb (Ephesians

5:29)" and "to rear, brlng up, 1• i. a. , ,to m~lty. The force of the
I
prcfi:;: ~ (ek) ls to ln.tenalfy. Wlaether these meanlngs are two aeparate

concc.11pts or a dual•ldea la an lnterpretcsr'a ''bone of coa.tentlon. 11 Meyer
does not equate the ektrepbo of our passage wltl:J. that of ~e preceedlng

3 F. V. N. Palmer, Luther oa Educatloll (Saint I.,oula: Concordia
Publlohlaa House, 11. d. ), P• 123~ ..
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cha t e:: Cv c r a ~ 2 9), b~t ·o uidcro the 11b 1•ing i.ng up · e.o boia.g 011 the :moral

tile poeiti•.10 im pe~ative iimdico.tes e. ••steady cuu1•se of a.ourishlagi· a.lld adds
ethical a our i.ob.i.n~ t o the • t':,)~9i c- l o.ou.:-i.slmlen.t c alled fo-:t lo tile eal'licr
[l a :,,•.11ii, tte

(.Ephcsio.a s r.::29). 6 :~he Inte:rrei·cto!"~ Bible docs aot waat to
to t b.e me:t"e ese;:oci.aim.:, o! discipline, but refe s t

okt1•opr
nti.c n •;;,i t

t o v o.rb

th

a.sgoci•

-!9,1')'171,1/ (thalpo) ln t h.a -iftb. c hGpter, w"dct1 is

-

"'intt:.ined t .ao.t t he t h :>u.!11t i.s a.ot tb.at of discir.,liae.,
b t of =the toader~

nc ec £ t e c...a.1•e. 111 '!'hhJ v!.ew makes t he

CIC.ll!ICCt>t

:,f "a.urtu.re''

l 11erccc i n t '1e v e rb eltt.:-opho , e.nd would tben make it am ~utomatlc

c:.t!>rcs eior:. of the IUne J ames Versioa).

C::ritical !!!!. E:!:eaeti.~ ~~~~
:.-k: Funk and W:?.~taalls , P..!bli.sbera, 1 •-),

ns. D. F . Salmond, I!!!, Et>iatle .!2,~E~hesiano, ia ~!:pc.,aito:r't.1 G1•t.:ek Testnra.oat, edited by W. R .ibe:-tDo Nlcoll (Gz-au.d - ~plds:
\' m. :a. 1!:erdmaaa Pablisbln.g Com.pa.11y, 19 5 1), p. 3 11.

--

0 Leriakl, loc. cit.
~ ,Imerpreters Blblo, edited by G.

.t~. Butt.rick (NO\", Yori=:

.l b i madon-Cokesbury Presa, c . 1953), X , 731.
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If tbe "nuz.·ture" concept la to be implied ln. the verb ektrepho.

the11 lto ret,:1,u!r eme11ta are thl•cefold.

The fathers are to murture their

cbilcb:cn:1 pnyalcally tr, feedl11g, clotlung, aa.d caring for them; lntelloctu•
ally by giving tbcn1 an education or teaching them a trade tbat wlll provido

a living foz themj and mo~ally (or spiritually) 'by tcacbln.g them the moral

prb1cipl eG whic b th.a parentu accept aa.d uae.

These dutloa, lt would

a{)pea r , are uc.iversal!y accepted an4 fulfWed.

M2.n.ld.D.d ln geural. cloos

not specify the nature of the tuircl requlremeast in. any way, leavlag tho

V. cltanschauung to tb.e pa.routs, '\'7hether that be aatllrallstlc, bumamatic,

o,:o uralisious '· ii"&. a broad sea.se. Paul i:s neltber so unasaumia.g aor su
noncom:.,iital i ll bis address to tho fathers.

\Vitti tile qualifying .p hrase

.)
,,J,_ ~
\
(} /
/
C/L_ U-oi/~ z(,{l JI() U ))fr/j)f l<flf?ltJU

(,!! paidela ~ riouth~sla

kur_lou), b.e glvos the parents an unavoidable directive: they are to bring
up tboir childre~ in a Chrlstiaa education.

It ls not optioa.al with the

parents whether or n.ot tb.ey want: to give their chllcben such a11 education..
The child is not to be a!lo,ved to grow up without care a.or coatroL He le
to be Instructed, dleclpllned, and admoQiahed so that ho may be b.rougb.t
to knowledgo, self-control, and obedleace 11111 tho Lord" (verae 1).
Irreligious men have always opposed or neglected the duty imposed la.
this passage.

Their plea commonly la that to teach children religion ia

to make ·t hem prejudiced, to destroy their mental iadepeza.dence, and .to
preve~t their impartial judgment on so Important a subject aa "the
aplrltual We." Such an attitude, however, la alien to Paul'• lnaplred
lmperatlva.
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~

T be p1~3pc,sltloa. ~I/(!!,) la not to be taken as an lutrumental oae,
but.rather a s l o cal, denoting tile ethical -.phere oz- element la. which the

paldeia and .,outhe s ia. are ·t o take placo. 8
If 2,,a ldeia. i a under stood to include tho two concepts of "!a.atructlo1111

a.ud. ·•tra.imng. 119 it %:lay bo tran.slated· as 11discipllne 1
"discipllu.a r y in.ot!."u ctlou.

11

11

or aa the compound

Tb.is rellderlng .colnci.dea with tho German.

Zuc!it which is broad enoug h to i!'l.clud.e the lnheroat coa.ccpta of 'the Greek,
without w an.de ri11g far afield into the concepts of lta synonyms. .The

noutb.esia i s generally tr2.11Sle.ted 11a.dm0Dltlous.11 aa.d rlghtly soa as this
te rm Implie s t h.e v e rba-1 elemer1t and embraces lta many form.a, such ao
a.ct,,ice~ .:::ou as el, warm.rig, and rem!n.ding.-10 The broad term 11educat100.11

m ay th~e be used to cover both the "dlaclpllae'' ap.d tile 11admolll~lo111

11

t1ince the two t e rms are a hemliadya. l. o.- • both are used to express
one concept. 11
Only o ne matter rcmalao la. this chapter.

,~olved ls qualified by the genl&lve Kurlou.

The 11educati.011" 10.-,

The gram.matlcal uae of this

gea.lti.ve bas boea. termed by varloua exegetos as: (l) aa. objective
genitive; (Z) a subjoctlve genitive: (3) ·a charact:erbia.g gea.ltlve;

8 Sa1mo11d,
9

!2£.:

cit. and Me}re1",

!22: ,Sil•

Supra, P• 16f.

1 Osupra, P• 19f.
llo. G. Bertram, "Paldela, 11 Tb.eologlaches Woertarbuch~
Nouea Testament, berausgeben voa Gerhard Kittel (Fueaiter Baadi
Stuttgart; l'I. Kohlbammer Verlag, 1954)1 p. 623.
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(4)

i!.

por,seasivo gi,n'l tlve.

'·It cca:mot be so many Jdad• of a genitive. ,.lZ

J'eD.tsch calls Lu:tb~r's u·~alatlon of Kurlou (~um Herra.)

phUolog.Lc:ally a ge!!itive ,-,f the object. 13 Stoeckhal'ldt calla tbls traas•
latioll. c;,ne that "ca&mot bo defended. •· 14 Thtt preposltlon. zum would call

~

I

-

fo•r £°/,.S * (eis) o:r ~ o J (pros) lt:i the orlglnal.15 Salmoa.d explain.a how
the advocaAcs of the 11obj~ctlve gemtive.'· would translate I<uriou••=•abo~
Chrlst,

11

01""

aceo.:-di.ng to Christ," ol." 11wo1•thy of th11 Lord. 1116 Each o1

11

thoa~ viows Chriat as the object of the nouns paideia 11114 aoutbeaia.

?-1los-t i:'.utbo:rlt iee narrow tile use of Kuriou here to elthor the
"subje ctlvc 1·1 or t b.c "po-::Jsca:e!ve'' (qualifying) gomttvo.

Ci-em.e~ offers

this c hoice lm bl. lexicon. 17

12Lou;.a.,
,. · 22,o.

... , p. u:,
'--'"1 •

~

13 werner J'en.t•ch, Ul"cb.rletllche• Erzlehun_gsdoaken (Guetereloh:
C. Bez-i:alsmami Verlag, 1951), p. 193.
14G. Stoeckba:rdt, Commemary..2! Salot P-.ul'a Letter!:-!!!!,.
Ephesians (Sa.int L'3v.ie: Concordia Publlshlag House, 1952), P• 250.
15Lena?d, !£,• .s!!:, P• 651.

--

16salmoad, lac. cit.
l 7aermami Crenier, Blhllco•TheoloJt1ca1 Lexicon. of the New
Testam.ent Greek (F.dlobul'gh: T. aad T. CIIU'k, 18 73), p=-442. -
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Be1,t1·arn defines Kurlou as a subjective genitive, l. •• , the
oducation ·;"bicl.. the L o rd carries out througb the father.

For this

activity I-le employs all the mear:is that are avallable for educatlo11 in tile

secular sphere: ~xern.plo 1 'bo11oficlls, admomtloala. 18 O:raham prefers
the subjective claaeificatiom. seeing the etdeia aad nou,tbeaia as pro•

ceeding fro.."'U tbe L ord and baocd upon Hia Gospel. 19 Ii. A. JJJ.eyer aloo
t,)i·oposea t hie; view:

Ituri~u means 11eitbor to!.!!!..~ (Luther), .nor according
.!2, !!!!_doctri111.a .2!_ Chri,at (E~aa:mua, Beza, Vatablua,
MeaocbJ.us, Estlus, and otlaera), a.or wo1•tluly _2{ ~ ~
{!-1.nttb.leo), or the like; but it ls a au~Jective gen.itlv,. so
t hat ti1c !.: rd Himself is coacalved as e:ercisia.g the train-

!2a_a.m! Ite proof, in ao fe.r, namely, as Cb.riot bym&Gpi'rit
i:mpe:t.o and governs fathers tberei.a. Compare Soph~
;'
cT

E!.e~r.

d;lzl"tt,(

m , d.ll-fVF,(

t/41,{/(µ(

J
:'it&£"
,
Z,~t4L ~ . , ~
,
11t~ -4I

I

f«"(.Z:f

v

11

• For

all the aclmooltiooo givea. bv you to me are of he:!' t e ~ :
y o~ t:Jpeak n.otb.ins c f you:!:'self. 1120

J'entscb, on tao other ha.ad, points out that the paidoia Kurlou of
tius paosage does not mean divine education by :sufferings, as la the
twalitl1 chat.>ter of tile Letter to the

Hebrew■,

and thus the genitive meed

not b e a. genitive of subject, as Me~1" suggests.

v.·ohlcnbe:rg's U-aas•

lation, which res embles .Haupt's le a certain sense, :.-ea.ds, "Erzichwig,

--

!GBertram, loc, clt• .
19 -wlW&rA Graham, Lectures .2!!,!!!!_Eplstle !2,_the Epheslaa.s
(Phlladelpbia: Preubyte:rlan Board of Publication., n. d.
PP• 408•409.

r.

ZOgc,i.Juolch A. \9'. Me~:r, Critical!!!. Exoqetlcal Haad•~.!2,
!!!!' Epistle_.!?,~ Ephesians (New York: Funk and Vlagoalls, Ptl'bllsbers,
1884), p. 532.
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wle aie Christus ueber wuerde, 11 and appears to be a geDltlva of subject.
Philologically, J'entsch continues, Vlobleriberg and Haupt may have done
'bette:r by e:i:.plainlng Kurlou as a "characterizing geDltive 11 or one of
11

rela.tion.

1121

Lea.slc1 also dlscrecUta this 11aubject1ve 1 • view with the

comme nt that •·such. dlaclplln.e an.d admonltlon aa the Lord would exer•
else, who does n.ot incite to wrath, 11 ls unsatisfactory. 2 '

In support of the 11poaaessive 11 view, Salmond decides:
But lt ia best u mieretood either as the poaseaslva goa.itlve
or 2.s the genitive ~origin, • "the Lord's diaclpllne an.cl
admonition, " i. e. , Chrlstlan t:raima.g, the training that
of Christ, 1u·oceed!ng from Hlm and pl:'eacrlbed. by Him. 3

'.1

Loa.eld adds this insight, "the modlfled a.owaa are without articles, aa.d
'I!!!,t !!' .!:. ~ I l g ,2:. !- possess•

arc thus dcfia.ed by tile added genltlve.

!?!' aeDitlvo. 1124

Rega:rdlog the term "geDltlve of origin., 11 he adds that lt

would be better thaa the term ''objective gemtlve,
approaches the qualifying ld.ea.

25

11

but only because it

J'elitacb favors a double use of tho

genitive ln the case tba.t paldela means

11

oclucatlo11" la. the widest sea.ae.

i. e. , paideia ln relation to the ~..urlos (genltlvua llmltatlon.i■) aDCl paldela
quallfied by the Kurlos (gonltlvua qualltatloDl.a).

21 J'cntach, loc. clt.

-----

22 Lenski, loc. clt. ·

23Salm.oDd, loc. clt.
24Lea.sld, loc. clt.

-

251bld., PP• 651•652.
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Stoocldu\rdt oeems to detour around tho g,-ammatlcal aklrmlah.es
la favo1• of stressing tl1e meaalog of this passage;
The i"..-iea.oing of tho phrase remains the same whethe% one
ado pts Hof.."DG!m 1s proierencc, who takes Kurlou to bo
gea.il:ivu.s su'blesctl, or that of Haupt, who takes it to be ·the .
goait!vo ot 1"0£erence, or that of Ewald, tho gemtlve of the
characteriotic. '·Tb.e Lord's dloclplin.c does raot irritate
a.mi work wr~h, but gains the love of its object; that is
to be the diacipllue whicb parents a.re to exe.:clsc. ,:
(Ho&..1.aim)Z1
It io certain th.mt tile gonltivo places the brman paldela into
definite r elationship witb. the Gospel of the Kurios•Chrlstos and offero

tlie key to New T,o sta.tn(-:nt edu,~atioa.al thought.

Tho early creed of

C h:riatcndol"a place s tt-.e Lordship of the 1Ueea. Christ as. the baclc prloclple

ior a. C l1:riotian p hUo ooph.y af &dt1catio11; New T0ata.:nent educational
thou3bt (,!rz ieb.UDgodenken) ts Kul'io•centri.c and Nuw Testament pa!deia
i.s J?eideia. Kuriou. 2.$

i!.s e.;ric!eaced by tb.e precedla.g atud.y of Kurlou, the two r.a.ost
likely u ses of tbe genltive are the 1 ·11ubj0ctive 11 aa.c1 thu "poaaesslve. "
If vie,,ved as subjeetiv , the raeania.g is that tbe Lord is the One wlw does

the oducatla.g, although He
teachers.

!:..iiay

perio~m this through human fatb.a:oa or

Thls use stresses the \York of tbe Holy Spirit in the lives and

minds of men, an emphasis v,blch we will note au heretofore uamentloned
and yet wlaolly necessary in Cbrlstiao. theology.

The possessive viow of

Z?Stoockhardt, .22,• ~- , PP• 250•251.
28Albert G. Merkens and Mutla. H. Franzmami, "The IDtogratlng
Principle of a i.uthera.a. Philosophy of Education" (Mimeographed claaaaotoa
distrlbuteci by A. G. Me:rkeas, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis:, 1958), P• 1,1.
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Kui•iou b e e.re t he 1ncaniog tbat tkc e:lucatioa io.-,,·olvcd proceeds from the

Lord, t b.a.t: IX~

~-G

!ttJ Sour.c c, th.et I-le hae c.>resc:::ibed it.

Thia uac oe:rvea

to pL--,.::e t:l?.e e d:t.1ca~ an.d~z- the LY:r~ship of Cbt'ist to a.ecept His teachings,
:foUow His t::ain i.o.g s ., a.o.d lieed
tb:-t

11

-p;c.,

admr,nitio r:w.

toia1 ra ... r.ri.c e " ,.,,hie i s tme Chrlstlan fa.itb. 1,;

Ia a. wo~d, i.t e:J4)resoee
11

Vera.ntwortua.g 11 to

t'e aao na '•hu.s :fa r givm1 io. its favor, but also bacaw::io the genitive of
uhj e c c .:ends t nwe.i-d v i ewing God a:s edl,catlnz tbr->u8h chaste l:ling, i.o
tbe sen.so f tb0 Let to1.· t . t he. I·lebrews' t\"Jelfth d12._, t e :.-.

=aina.ia.

::l ... ur!lT.na.riza:€:ioa

This latter

of t b.o ;.inpo:·t of t h.e para :aga, "Ia. thc ~a vi o rds

•s gi1,te Et tb.e b S"....ic r cle fo ~ a.il C?u:-:i.otian educatio n. ,.?.9 Th.oo

in the l vin.g rnatU1er o.pp::t"o~.:ui.te ?..mo:ig foUo,,vers nf t!ie Kw:ioa.

They

will d et.e ~mlna tlle content of t b.a.t educatiom not o.cco rdio.g to. tb.eb•

O't"JB

ln.tantions or desi~ee. but in acco:cdaac:e wlth the LtJrd'G Word and will.
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)

l'hat the raldela. is to be u.n.dar the Goopel and ln love
la impllclt in the gen.Uive K\U"lou.

/

<e{/"'fl7'7 )

This ls more than. the comrolliag

facto:r fo;r th.e command "provoke not to wrath 11; lt la the very pul•e•
beat and expressio11 of th,, Chriatlan'e faith .la. bla Rlaen Redeemer.

CHAPTEB IV
U-11.PLiClt.'.i.'lONS l!"'O.a CHIU.STU tf EDUCATION

·,7· 1 c- dct o .. _Qi!ileu. as bi:d.113

11

?Mer the Lord.

11

Afl:er cmo:mird.a.g tile aeod

l

!.:.m s .ch er!b,1i:a.t for.i~ t he p •:r.E) se it i.s to achi.e,10, ~aci the mea11a whlcl\ lt

::ne:i:e ly that Christ ia the S.J.vlor of ell men or thet I-le l,o the maiu oubject

:,£ ct icly.

In. C!ur!atli?.A ed-.;.cc.tltHl !t means that, o.s the L ::>rd of education, 1

H(: l\u t.J.e Det.erm.i11e- of all doct,:J.-iaeo taught, of "'l! goals sought, al1C1 of

ceaterecl.
tht"l

U'lJ:

chl!d-cen.tered, bui: the approach to b oth. tho content arid

chUd. f.a a ett l cd by tho 1':lrioa.
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Sucb. · du.catic,n ia to be cai.·rled o n uadoz- tbe c;oapel of Jesus

Clu•lct, ae.d

l!!Ot

,.:11.1.de :!.' t he :i...c.v,.

F or the Jc,.va r;,iolor t.~, a.ad durb113 1 the

cleyo of Jesus• Imc arDc-i~oE!.~ t!ie Law waa ceatrel la. tu.ell' edu:catlon.1 a.s wo

lw.vc eeen omr!ler:. Saim ii»aul calls tho Law tb.c •=scb.oolm.asteri or the
•=cuetoc:u a ~ 11 '\.":11l':kb was to keo!? tho chose& peoD!C: of Chd 11ia check" until
C ht-iet c:lb--r,e.

.t

fte1· His a.c'!'ilant, vlca!"lou.s death, and resurrection, the

cbild!."oa. of (:;c . •.'ore t o !5,-.;e b-f;· faitli ia aw em therefore
D

110

longer aeodod

1

·od1-o .. hnac;:ter 11 (Ga:J.at[aus 3:24:, 25). Chr1Etla.n. education ls to he ,:under

tllo Lo:rd 11 an~. ~ 'l: " ut1tL1• (:b.e L:.w,, 11 f:ro...-:n '\'"Jbicb. comlemniD.g lmpr!soazc.oat
Ch'°i.at .b.·!.u :L ·eed ttie Chi•isti.an.

CbrlEtianlty makes a porsooal relaefoa•

o' it, b ~ . :1ccn (:f.lo 'believ er awl tho Savior inevitable; it also mal-:.es the

bel' e•·ei;•' o

e:t"vicc ''ur::der Kua-los'' lm1.>eratf.vo. 1B th.a followiag parea :.-,~lis,

tba l ' o!tancc~e.ut.l!ltJ ( 1 world vl0..-v 11 or 0 vlow of life==) af coatempora1•y

educ:atio~l thou3 bC wW be briefly eY..mnlned, lta laclt of the

11

rellgioua"

element w~ll hca c :!!'ltl cfaet'!., &w:'! thio ''religious" elem.oat ,..,ill then 'be
:rc.odliied

t,-:,

!a.elude only Cbt"lstimdty ,.,itb. 3eous Cllrlst as the Coater.

T flZ.e!•e; a.re a.e m any anawers t'.> the questloo '\Vh3.t is educ&tioa? ''

ae th.e !'e ar.-e d ifieriD.g views of lts i:aature.

Coo.ceruing this one factor,

l!ov1e:ve;:~ tb.ere la ul!!i.varsal e....,rearnent, namely, ed ,cation ls p:rim.aa-lly

a utll!t:P..rlaa process, lt n'lust oe1-ve a purposa.

£1!ost, if mot all, de.fl•

ni.t!ons have tbio additloaal qualiflcatt.oa.: educatloa' s purpose la to
pt'epare for life aad t o meot lts needs.

One's Wclta.nscbauwig further

irdluencea bis CMLswer Ct> tho above queatloa..

..l\ny &d!a.ltlon usually
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reflects oae I s educational pbilosophy mid delineates the goals sought,

the rnethodo employc.-d, a.ad tile lbnitations imposed, to say aothlng of
e.."l!:lb:raclna the defiaor's own peztsonal emphases.

11

prog r e FJsivo e :lucE.tioo.'' will s1.1fflce ta present an exam.plo of current

tlloug ut i.a educatio nal pb.ilo sopbiee. .E . W. Koehler. quotee th-e Eclectic
Di.ctlo~l·x a.s s upplying tb.e followb:1g:
G .:1D.e r.all-y· spcald11g. every on.e is b0i11g educated~ bis p~we:-s,
iat.::l.ec~tml aad 1n01•al1 are belng developed for good or
e"J'iJ.1 b y all be eees, b.ea:rs, feels or does.. In thls sense
• duc.....f.o u b0gi.tlc whea o ne c;.1ters the wo:dd and c:>atlnues
.a:U. t l1.e t ime b.e i.a la it. Iri. a :more specific oense tbe
t er...n is a.pplled to a prem editated effoi."t oa the pa.Z't of
l"ere112t s and tea.c h.ors to dra,v out oae's l!!tellect-cJal. and
:m. ... a.l Glldowments, enc:ow:aglmg what ls gocd to oneself
and societ.-y a nd dlscouraglng wbat ls b.'latfu!. 2

Tt1e Plat oiaic c o nce pt of education shows througll this defimtion.

Ia. bis

L~!.V,'E:1, the Q1•ec!;. plli.!osopb.er maiatala.ed, "Now I mean. by education. that

traimo.g whicb is gi.von 'b)· suitable ha.bits to the fh•st lestlo.cts of virtue
lt1 c hil:h:ea~ 11 implying that those vlrtuea were irmpleated in the m!.fld

ovoa. before the child ,-...as able to understand thelr m1.ture.

3

Using the insights of both empiricism and lnstrmncnitalla:m,,
Job.a Dewey asserts ln his n~, classic defiliitlon:

:,

...Edward W. A;. Koehler, !!, Christian J?edaflogy (Salm Louis:
Concordia PublisbiDg House, 1930), p. 3.
31taadolph Crump ,Miller, Education~ Christian Llviog
(Eng!ev,ood Cliffs. Now J'ersey; Preatlco•!•:all, !ncorpoz.•ated, c.1956),
p. 40.

30
-:.C.~ctih,m i:., e. C ft9tt'.t'.C .i:eor :,anlz~ Ot' l"OCOD!)U'UCtiD; of

ccyotttOBC • JV.: !-ao v el\ C!ie time S.."l Im odloto ond, Dl1d a
flD..'t C..:r a.r.:tr.,.•U;i; lo ~cf'J:ivo, it ~oacboa ta:at aBu••llm dlE'oc.'t
-tm:,;f 1. n ""
:! Cklli • C\,,mllfy 0£ o::po::·emi:-c. lllfa.ncy,
V ~ ,i ., ;?."°'ult !.•.i~ ••all te11d on ~be sa.mo educa.tivc level
£m ta-.. • n se t. ~t ..:-..c·~t i.):) nee.Uy loa~aod at miv :mil av.}1'y
at';l.._.O . 1 c: -r->0.1:.•tc ~ c WJC!:ti:atco tbe •rd •a ·,f tbat •::s,e~ien.c J,
31.2.'1 ,lLl ~ .• ~ b'lt:JC 1,a:; it ie ~'IC ~hlel b~Oi• e~~ Gf lif · ~
I} •.:;..:y p"',:iat t:r r..ial<
U~ca t!it.-w coriti.•lb".ito e, no. ~ich•
~ c a \Jt !ta :, "JC !')eri.;ep.r;ible .mew:drJ6. 4

,,,u.

The \l<kc....ca · t"c ~

i b14Uo,.,,.u
i b ...lli.W ·
! b elieve
1 b ~liove

"1cc-.1u. , dotor!-niaaci.~e. b1 Go£... ,. u t·

educati nal

!m Cr.110 .. _ l~Ji' t:cac of «tucat!oB;
2m th c:il.i z.ppea::aace of all o olG!l'li
2a &-c £-.3Cu t•c;, for ao imt.)~-ovad l t!..~it;,;
I"
le :m.aa!:,

•

r.

c ,,~rioUu.o .imu•ar.n.e., ?Juadam•011ta!G !u Christlao · ducacloa
( ·re.l!'ld .. aplde, ?-iicM:;;an: • ~. • B. £ercl.~ · ?abliob!D:.,; ~ mz.:,aay,
c. l ;,f-;-))~ P• .;;,O.

;,,-J:

-

h tr; Ira. c lwos. f• 6 bawa.f.led ~c a~ilba.r of no

,

rW

...

r~

bier,

~

ci~; t~- :.)~.
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world, ' insiots .Jen W2:teri.ok, who explains that not evea a single act of
educc1.ti.ou raay b~ eati.rel.y di.vested. of the rell~ia\is aspect. 8 The witaeaa

of f.'\-,

respected etlu.C".ato rs ab

111.lcl

education. must bicltl!.d.::::: :1.•ali~ioB.
...

su.fflce to esU.bllsb. the mandate that
Tb.e first ls that of D. L. Marsh, from

, 'i em ..-,c lc~ve relisioa out o!i our educational. program, we
9r actlca!J.y at2n0W1cc tllat life c-.aa tie e::!plained wita">ut God,
whlcll ir:, the aa.me thins as aa.ylng that o~~b.er God d,pas not
ox · st c,,.: !s oi e. t.-:ou.a041.,ence. Tb.Es nat-1tral a•ooult i s to =P.a::.:.. g nu.:atio!l of Ll>ractical atheists who live f.n a.a atmoepbtu:lc
pt·\:lssu i·e -:,f. secw2..t"i.om, aod wbose phllosoph.y of liie ls a
c:t"a.::i::: materia.!i1:1m. 9

C .,

ro:
By ou.? stloaceu la secala1: education we hnva lndoctrz.lL'.lted
cb.Ud ~e11 to 'be!ie,;e that C~ does n.ot e::!dot arid that J'0ous
Ch?.i~t doeo not n-.&attex-. ID protectln,a the sc1·uples of
~gn at;lco, we have tr.:un.pled rougli•hod ,-,ver tho convtc•
ti na c! bolievere. 'l'his debacle bas come s o slowlJ.: that
most pcoi,le di:> not rcal!me lt:, lcoa.ochstic !mpDrt. 1 0

tLo ec1u .a.t:iona.1 patter11; lt ls pressed t o the poi.nt of r.ec_uirm5 that
educatioa 1 ·ba religious" if f.t i.o to b e su.ccessful. l'. cco:rding to
J'w."\t"Sl.~a.,

inaiGt r.>n

11

T ::ue o...'W.cation. ls ec.lueatioa. of the total mac.

fflO

I-teac-:o, w e

thia~s: (1) it must be religious to tho very 'core •; (2) oll

----------

O.Ja.n Waterlnk, Ba11ic Concepts El Christi.an l?oda.qogy (Grand
Ra.pica: Wrr... B. Eerdmaoa P..ibllashia.g C:omps.ny, c. 1954)., P• !20.

9 Fraa!t C:...ebelc;la.11 Cfu-!stlaa. Educatio~ in a Democr2ey (Ne·.-J York:
0:-:for.-d Umvei•sity r..)reao, c.1951), p. 22.
-·
18s uttriclt, ,2£• ~-, Pi?• 135•136.

of znan'a o:"'..pG:rdence o.~ ust 'be bztoug b.t wltbla. the oweop o1 a God•coratel."ed

11
lliei•
'!'b..lt tho ai3niflcan.ce of educa tion ls primarily rellglous ls ehown
by Wa.te 1·illk. 1 a aru1c 2."tion tb.at religious education la the foundation and
principle, t ;ie objective and culmiaatloa of all edu catio n. 12 The bl•

di.mcnoion a.! a.pp,: a.c h is not edu cation; the needs of life arcs not fully met
and dealt ,-,it h UDtil God is invo lved, that la,
••im the li_,,h.C 0£ c t o.1•ni'i.y .

1

s ub specie aoternltatis 11

Exactly v,hat these n~ade are will be treated

!ate il in this c heptc r.

In. what sense ob.ould t he term Christian educ:atloa. be und8r•
s t-a-:id? i a it 3enerally the aazne ai, 11l!'ellglou a i: education?
""i;,. cloeo it c ar1·y s ome c peclal denoiula.ational shado of
aning? In 1·e ply, let it bo said at once that tho w ord
11
Cl:z!s t iaci.11 5.s aom ethlng more than a ploua sya.on.ym for
::z-ol ~giouo. 1 '!'b.ere a 1'e many rellgl.ono: thel"c l s oal.y
E?.e C b.r istia wty. '!'he faith. of the apostle a and their
succ o soo1•0 through the age s is 11ot just 011e amo::ag a
nw·abe1.· of world :.-e l!gions; instead lt is nothing losG
than the a•evelatlo n of Gad to a lost world. T~ou gb. there
iu t1-ut h ia e thnic :r:eligi.o no, botwoe11 thcrA and Cw:lstiamty
t!1e.r e staadia tbe muu easura'ble 3ulf of differeticc la kind
e a '\Vall e.3 d egree. 13
-

M

. Tb.at difiei.>eace lo Jesus C bri.st. Christian educatio n i s cea.tered in and
fou m-led upon. i-3im wllo is the IDca.roctc Ciad, the C:ruclfled C b1•i.ot 1 the
Risea Lord.

Its oducmwo are pilgrims

m••nt not

of••thlc vorld; it

k e"JD.ote l o teaching t b.et11 to sojourn b.ere as 111 a straa::e land, l o oking

11 Jea.rsma, .22•

£!!• ,

p. 206.

12 w ~erlak, loc. clt.

--

13oaebeleln, 0.2 • ~ , pp . 13 -14.

fo1.·ward to tb.e c ity ...-.1b.oso buildc,· a.ad. maker i.9 God (Hebrewo 11:lu). Lc:st

Cb.i.-iotian ·dt!lcati.-:>n••tbe.t tbe 0 110 True G.o:1 ie lmowm t .) man oraly la Hill
~

l'be followia.g eucerpt from the original

Le:t <:Jvoz:y atwlent b.2 p!a.iraly laotructecl 3ml oar11estly presaed
(;o c cn,ui eJr w~ll tlio m a.f.1.1 ewi of his Ufo aad studios is, to
k110w -od, a nd J'eoue Cbrist '11Jhieh ls 0ter11al llfe (J';;;ha. 1 ?:3).
r. n:l !::ti.._r~oi..e t · lcy Cb.n•ist f.a the bote,o,m as tb.~ oaly i oan•
clat:·,,,11. ,:;,f ell soun: kaovi!edge and leara.iug. 1~
u

ltb.ou.gl! the en".l1,3kaoes of sclueators bave been greatly divel"si.flcd

Cht-iotia.111 e d 11cat!oa b.eG t•e taiaed its vei-y aature aad focus. aa is evidelll.Ccd

,tu.•istia n. Educatloa is coaceroed with the cducatloa ,.>f a
Cb.ris~ica. It l s always ceotez-ed ia Chriat 3AC1 i.a gl'ooaded
im ':i is t~ehlngs. It ia aot a "plus somotbiu.a, 11 but ,•ather
· u. ~ 1.?ay of tbiDldag, a ~w way of dolna, amd G. aew wGy
..:,£ liviaz, in \"Jhlch t ba f'7!;ly S pirit lo the real educator. In
C~:a.-lotle.a E ducation, God's t ord i.s the r.i, b c.cd canter,
a:.-ouwl wllicti all l ea :..· nlng miast rev, lvc. l :,

case : Ch:dotl!SISO educatioli ls a ''minus aoznethiog, •· a

sub&ractlor&

11

-

141bid., p. 2.1.
1 5Progra.m. for the Cora.oratone La.yiog of the J.,utbera.n !ilgh Scb.ool
South i11 Saint Louis County, 1957.
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result" by man.

To be Chrlst-lesa ls to bo dlesaeitlg and Life•lesa.

Sucb a defici.em: "cc>rpao, u popularly termed "educatlou.," ls ad..•ocated

by th0 eclectics, Dewey. a11d the p:rogioe,s sive school.

The traasformatloa.

into Ch:z:ieti&1!2 •edu.ca.tio,.1 imvolves more th8.ll the mere tran.sfuslon

~

1

:0hrb:t or. C h.ri otia.nity in.to tbe educational sb:oll; lt requires a total commit•

meo.t

t •;,

t he Loi•d of a.U, in.eluding educatlan.

Thus Christian edu.cat'.oa

becom.ea a 1u·oceao in tb.a:t "normal way of life" o:r WeltauchauUDg wbich

th.a Creato r has offel"od to His creaturea 111 Ghrist.

Because it !s tbe L~Z'd

wbo b.as r 0q.ah•ed ihat child!:er:. be brougb.t up lra. His 1 =d1sclpline aad ad•
;:n, n:tica,

u

t llerefore, His educo.tlon is the only true, correct, arid

con"!.plete o ne.
M. H. F:ran2Sma11D, ia. hls masterfully precise style, offers thla
b:rlef sum.."'llal'ization :for our discussion:

Educatloa:a, 1f it ls to produce mem qualified to make right
ta:va.luations and good declslolls. ln thol:.- relationeblpa to
tb.eir God, their koamos, and tholr fellow-men, men
capable of see i.ng themselves rightly Im re~tloa to the
present, the past, and the :future, muat be paldela. Kurlou.
Suell an. education. .may not make me.a's existence dear at
all points, ln the sense of rationally grasped and formulated cla.rlty: but it
make his e.'"Cistence luminous,
and that ls enough. 1

'Xill

Tbe Source of .Chrlstlan Education
ID Chrlstlar& educatfori the Lord la the source of the paiclela !s:!'

a.outhesla, as well as bela.g the fountainhead of all authority which limits

16Albert

a.

Merkens aad !.4artia. H. Frarszr.taam1, Tho IDtegrating
. (Mimeographed classuote,Pielncl~lo in a Lutheran Philosopb~ of. Education ·
Coiled 4ta Sci"hiiilafy, St. Louis, 1 58), p. 2.:;.
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and c>f all fre e~m which broadeas that education.

Ia b.la m on.ograpb,

:!Joarce is n o t f!'o1-r.. e.ny oa.e lwUv.1dual':s own rooolution, but r ath.e r through
God's !nte ..-v e nt.f.o:i. i . e .~ thro\1.g h MiR divin.e grace .

0a this acco'Ullt

zz.o edu cation ct'Ul be l"':'.b elcd a s "Christ laa.:· so l ong as it set s its ow11.

goa l s , d e t e1T.aia.es ito own expedleucies, and aims to f.e.shlon. ou :nan to
th.:-: likiug

s b.uts
11

'l.l p

f a.a.ot h e r .

To u se the author's ow.a words, " tbe ·ao::-d 'Chriat ian'

within itcu~lf•• th<J implicat!on that i t wil l b e treate d from C brls t's

p 0 ..-:::u.~ialit y, "

t•

aa.cl t b:::-ou gu t hei.n.

11

pov102.·, " n&."nely, t hat He wlll act 011 the edu cauds
Fr~ out o f Hls " pot,e otlaltty11 comes Ch rlstia11

edu cat1.o,1. 1 ·t
Whe n J'o l::m C l et f ouaded Sa.lat P a.ul's School ia Eaglalld during tne
ye ar ! 5 10, h.e plac e d a f igure of Jesus over tha hcaclr.aaater's che.1:r v,lth
the i.nst::-u.r.ti,te f.as c xiptloa,

11

18
I-iear ye I-Um. ••
Even as Ho l a the cent:er .

and t ll-, Truth. of C hr !st lat1 od.ucation, so Qod iD Cb.~ls·t is l ts source.

Such !.e not the sentiment of secular e ducation.

e::iatee.ti alis t . Sai-trc, ~

Tb.e modern Irreacb

ataia.s that m&D bas no foundation oa. ,;,hi.ch to

s tand; t l\a e i g ht eea th cem;ury G e~·mao autlio!:'. L-eos !a,z , argued ~ t
11

rev0la.tio11 gives n.otbl og to t he b.mnat1 race which

~ \unatl

reason could

1 7.A. Fankha\uJer,; Cbr!stliche Lehre ~2!!. Erzie b.ung (Bern:
Beg-Verlag Bern, 11. d. ), P• 11.
•

18B uttrick,

I

.2.e• £.ll•,

p. 155.

..:i e::\il'i C:..h:t. e ·~-;.>!oe!ot,1 0uticat!on. vJtllcb 1.·~200 &leavUy ~o
:Ea!.i.~•:Cr.i t'J.~a. eA l!j;."oc.: ~ ~ .J th.: l)OS tbilicy +:i! &0~0r.~.. 11 r: ~ia•
c~ · :j,~ t11:1 d ~ ttt•t 1J(mui c2.· o'\1Cb, (;$le ot>@ oic •· ~4?-00& e!ao be
no: ,. e11,•o i.iiiat wach .to. a, sb?t.t~•e Sio.:- dic.,m,ery tlle~t!
:;~..h~-11 cb.-.,~o io b:J.,. s , 1t ia juot Ql,j '1:~miul'!'•
·a~..:: ..in, 1,J. el!.·l-..ef::a :"wrv l~lir.1iul••to ! ~:?ova a cb!k1 '-"'Ji.CU at
... ao...i gu.id~n,~c a F; it i.a eo au,..:.•oumi bi~ :1i'11 eclw.t ~· ,,u •ciea.
·;,.,ci.u~v••G.i"' ~0.i":l'Gtic aoelety•• .i • !t:s· in.llivEduolG 01Qli et"o~::,
b2,• '-' is,:t:r,n,,, i.aucs deC!mto co c.gb to pi:~1i.do ~ cu m . ~, re••
• c,m au r&~Yo:.~ ., .!:..ate i: 't"JiCuoce lbr..ito••wllee!-iot- f.a &3Mt !cs,
-..,;o.~c. ~"cat, ;;s,.l~ cation, • c 1.'o!i,..icm. it ie alwuys £:.-e ·fi ,m
~•ltilar2 li' Jilt::;,;. a,, , e!oo uc h~iati.aQiC.y a.ad ~ •. a-lctiaa

,iii i.: -

·,u:

Ill\

1;.

c c::Js.:1>~ n £1:>ciodo•• \-.iltb.ta the~! (J1e::.1 lim"t • 2

l ·) i.:.tom-1,• Ct\Od-c,ick. :L,e(iB&?Q'' a Tbaal ;,.1c3i ·1,., i:ze!yo (L~oo:
.-:.daJn Gil' ubb.1·lee :U!aek, ! it!i6i. p. 3~.

a

i'..Ueo t·.e!!C:

.raaoa~, ~uc Y'otJmw.c!ooo ox l

( a.r-u~ub,etl P~a. ~-"• 'l'bordo to::

~et:."&-ca

Ji·

' ucatl~o.

:.kilat L:,eis Umvois'.ty, l ~=>.J), p. 8-:1.
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Mor G:i 1·1·ov ,!!atlo n n in tho name of Cb::iiat can become a highly
s u bj ective matter &ml c:am l ead to ineatimnblo abuoes.

'1i'or this :reason

ttie Lord has ~ovealod Himself ln the w!'ltton. Word of tho Holy Scl'!ptureu
by Hi a c'rvi.n e i12spi:ra.ti.oo.; Christiaa• edu cation., acco:.-d lngly, affb:ms that

tbo Di ble i a iiae o nl1r absolute ly reliable arid inviolable aou=ce of

leclgca.

':::l i ~ • r.:.i.c.t is empbt:, sbcd by .I. . C .

!'30\'V•

e pp ln his osaay o a " Tb.o

i·li,; U he Cb.riotiau. 1 ;;J p!"imary source ie the Holy Scriptures.
l"J'J 9rhn:!.ry U\3 d ocs not rn.llrely m e ac that it i o tbo first
co •1·c • of t~w:~ but that i t ls tbe oaly :2.boolut:e and unchallongod
~c:iu.::.·,.:e if t :.·ut 1.. No other source ca11 over be placed in
judurAen ov,::iz:o tile Sc~lptureo. The Christian :ref\lses ~ •
n .copt h.e c ictu:.,n t c1a aathlug 5.s to be believed t !lat c2.m,.ot
be raGper-1 o r •ride r s t-:>.:>d. This concept p!acec r evalatf.osa
ii: e bjcctio r.. to th.e jt?J!.gn'!cl!lt of bum.an reason. 2 l

Fu::t

r.• ou.bstwm.t:i~t ioo f.c,r this ase:>ert:i.o a may be found i.11 th.c c.ui·cat

u:&c:e r pt wuuld be tb..- it of

c ~ltceo f::om his pr eviously m <i:ationecl ee"ay:

E~.re B a s iB Lttthe z.•a o. 'the ology, so ia. l utberaa pbilo9oz.,lly of
.l'Jtlucstlon tae Sc l'ipture ia tho principlmn coza.oscewU, the
absolut e , ~ovei•niag, aad u.acheag los principle which sowes
a s norma nornmas of faith and life, of tl'&eory 311'1 practice. 22

--------Zl - rtf1ur C. Repp, 11The Need and tbe Mcaai.~ of a Philosophy of
Ch:ri otia,n Edu c a tion,' ' la C a Bco i·dia 'I'hoo!o[!~cal 1..lfcnthly, XXV (Febrw:u:y,
1954), l ~0-141.
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Christi.0.12 education is not to be considered obscuram. On the
cont:l!';:":.1•y, it d:..•aws upoa th~se combined sourcoG of knowledge:

U) experf.aace o a· ecS.eace; (2) the faculty of .i-eaaoza; (3) iotultlon. Ia so
d olrie, it bears i o. :mind tbat these ,a re 1:r.at oec,._,ndary sourceo to be u.sad

WitW.n t be l"mito 2lm'l unde!.· the primary origin of the paid.ala 2! nouthesla
Kurfou.

'!'•1e Need for C:hrietian Education
!n P la·t:o 's asth.~0po cent;ric 11 " utoplaa. 11 9chome b.e dcplct~'2. man a11
t h~ cll::'..v ~ of two winged boroes. tho oae being good. and the other evil.

J..ltho ..,h fae ,-..,a_o in control, :ma.a'a flight toward his goal of perfect1 n
~ao a:..a lt.y , J..e las steadily div~:.-tecl or i::npcc1 ti. bv/ the lrw.uemclal ::apero
o~ t o

o-J. a.Del tlte ovi.l.

For W.m to 11r ecelvo helL) .f:rom C"°d '· meaat thot

to l:apt b.! cy s oe ms goal just as the 11gocls II did v,hoa.ever they. ia
pcr.:-ec coutrol, made their .flight fro:r..'1 eartb t~ "perfccti.011 11 lo a stralgbt
:tnd •ncla,.ri.eting fa.ahlca.

Man had only to become self•determi11ed to

aucceed before be* too, c,;,uld reacb pe:rfectloa. la a god•lllte mam1or.
Secure..""~ autcn.1.omoteo educntioa still campnigns fo1· the
of niae.

11

11

seli-suffl.cieacy

Butt!"ick hao takem oolld gtrldeg lm aega~og that thaory wltb bis

t:tl·uufold descrlpf'..lon of n'180. 10 dilemma: man is slnfu!, iga.oram, and

mortal.

\ghat !s even mo1•e crtiu1b.lag to his pride is ttic realization that

'10 ka.owo this and can do nothlag about it. 23 Chriatlaa. educatloa eslsts
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to lead man to Christ, the Solution. to this dil'emma aad the Answer to all
his spiZ'ltual needs.

In this unit tbe t~ee "b.orns•= o1 man's dUernma

wW be explained and Christ will be seen as the Solut:lon for each.
From time· imm0mo1•ial man has rebelled agalr1st aray emphasis
upon hls own sinfulne ss. lla.tb.er than e--..rcr& acknowledge tha.t such a

.
cond!tioo e ::doto, ho has developed hla own constitutionally weak doctrine

coucerning. b.1111.aelf.

Thia lo the postulate that man ls imaately good, wise,

and vb:tuoaa, tbuG giving secular education the task of doveloplng these

inhe1·e11t powei·s.

Tbe c otmn.0111 but er:ro11eous, derivation of the term

"educa.tioa.11 £:t-om th.a Latin 'educci·o, 1 merely serves to bolster tbls
P03t"t1late . 2 4= If this theory ,vore to be stated Degativoly, lt would affirm

t~ mt=.a. is not b orn with 01•iglnal sin.. Such is the opinion· of the educator
quote d as follows by Arthur BrwmH'a bis monograph on educating cbildrea:
We no longer in.slat with tbe old theologies that the child ls
c ompletely uodel' tho curse of original ala, D0r do we believe with certain aemb.non~ata 1:bat he comes "trailing
a cloud of glory. 11 We believe that he bas laflDite capacltlea
f or good aad equally lmimte capaciti~s I.or evil, either of
wbicb r.48.y be developed, 'Ile bow that ai the beglDDi!fi
the child is· sinless. pure of heart, his life undefiled. 2
Long before Rousseau ln.fluea.ced the secular educatl011 '• deflllltloa.
of maa, God expr11ssed Himself on this same subject la. unavoidable and

2 4supra, p. 18.
25Arthur Bruma., The Church and the Cbrlatlaa. Edacatlo11 of
Children (Sal.at Lou!■: Concorcll~ Publlsblag House, a.. d. )1 P• 4. -
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all•la.clusive charges.

Tbe Creatoi- declares that man la ■bapened la

la.lqulty and conceived :la alo (Poalm 51:5), that he ls by blrth aad aatm-e
a ~hild of wratb (Ephesians 2:3), that the imagl11atloa. of maa.'a heart la
evil from hls youth (Genesia 6:,5, 8:21), and thal: tho carnal miDd la
boatlle to God (R oman.a S: 7).

Because maa. la a creature, he cannot

escape the relation ship which exlsta betweea. him and bis Goel.

While it

lu true that mat1 may fi•e ely choose whom. b.e will aerve and what he will

believe r egard ing thls r e lationship, lt remains just as verltable that be
wUl not e aca.pe the consequea.cea of tbat cholc~.

Man ls a.ot: borD free

(Roussea u ), nor ls b.e born slnleaa, nor, 111 the worda of Buttrick, la he
capable of 1 •pla.ylng marbles with tbe stars. 11.26

A more detailed definition of. original ala. would 'be la order here:
Orig i1!181 ala (in hum.a.a. nature) la not oDly this omlre absence

of all good la epb•ltual, c:llvlae thlqa, but instead of the lost
im a.ge of G od in man, lt la at the same time also a deep,
wicked, liorrible, fathomleso, inscrutable and uaapeakable
c o t"ruption of tho entire naturo aa.ci all Ito powers, especlally
of the blgbeet, prlnclpal powers of the soul in uDderetaading,
Ilea.rt, and will; t1- now, smcc, tho Fall, man lahe::ita an
inbol'n wicked dlapoaltloa aml inward Impurity of heart,
e v il lust, and propenslty. 27
Y..an is a ebmer, by nature and by bis life, ho knows it, and he ls helpless
to alter this couditlon iL'I any way.

He io not, !lowe,•cu.•r, without a

solution to bis clilomr43.; his 2aswer lm Christ, man's Savior from ala.

26Buttrick, 22,• ~ • P• 141.

2 7Book of Conc:ird: The Symbolical Books of the Lutheran Church
(Saint wu"ia:coiicordla Publlablng House, 1952),

-p.231.

F ormula of Concord, Thorou3h DeclaratLoa, I■
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Thl~ ala.fulneas of man and the necessity of redemption from lt al'e bulc
needs for Chrlatlaa education.

Correlative wlth our captlvlty 11UDC1er tho clock" aml wlthla. the
boullds of this wo rld is our native lg110l'aa.ce.

111 the first place, maa'a

past la, llg hted by his memorleo, lndlvidual or collective, but hls future
le v e iled by a curtain of lga.oraa.ce thu "falls at his toea. " He camaot
possibly 1:"Ji.ow what lies in store for him 111 the God•controlled future.

Ironical as it lr.ay s e em., tbl.s requires a • faith ' for evea the most
profoased u nbeliever, though that be only the faltll that 11tomorrow la
aa.otlier day.

11

Secondly, ma11 la persistently tauAt:ed by God's command

to ·subd·u.e the earth.

11

Buttrlck1s explanatlor& of thl■ dilemma roads:

Vie a.re ignorant. The fact holds despite OUJ' prlde of lmow•
ledgE! , Even ln the realm of research we are ignorant. 0ul"
store of facts is now so embar:rasalragly vaat that 110 one
mind can hold U:, amt we are therefor.eat a 1-:>ss, not only
to glve kimlllns mear&f.ng to this new awareness, but eve11
to synthesize it. 28

Man la lga.orant, by nature aa.d within hf.a dally life, aocl ls frustrated at
any atte mpt to resolve t:bls condition. He la aot, however, forsaken la
this dile mma; 011ce again Chrlat aaswe:rs, offerla.g both that fil'm faith

an~ tbat dependable knowledge wblch wW satisfy the needs of life.

Man's

ignorance ln life aad regardlmg llfe ls aaother basic aead fo'&' Chrlatlall
oducatioa..

28Bu.ttrlck, .,22• s!,.t., P• 15.
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Buttrick compares man's mortality with walldag on tb.e "eggshell
of llfe 11; whoo. it cracks, man drops through lr&to death. 2 9 Certalaly, tho
&ail~/ of the shell depicts the "step betwixt man aa.d death. s: For hlm
thls poses a:t lezst two dllcmmaa.

Oa.e ls best descrlbed•aa refer:l"lag to

llfe as a "conBta.."1.t procecn: of dying. 11 Immediately upon bis bl:rth, maa.
bas bc3un to c!ic, alld the hallmarks of natural death are tattooed upon hio
fca'b ues and wlthiu. bis frame with the passlag of time by the corl"osion of
3.ge,

ick11.aso, and daily life. I:£ anytblng la a symbol of tbe iaevltable la

life, !t ba tbe raality of deatll. .All must die; yet

DODe

wants to.

The

searc hing, une.t1s,,,e:red query that seeks to probe beyond the grave betrays

ma.n's s0cond d!lemma. His own attempted 1•eply la elthol' to lg110re or
to deny s.ny ••other side of the grave, 11 and to contem: himself wlt:b the
obllvioa. of a a.lrvanlc decaylDEJ.

Ood 'a &DSwer io bis query reveals the

Judgment th.at awaits all men. (l~ew 25:31•46).

Man ls mortal, by

nature ancl throughout hio life, and must pay the toll of this mortality.
Aa rega1•ded hls sla.fulaess aad hi• lgn.oran.co, Christ has the aolutto11
for him here also, offorlng eternal llfe with Himself to that 'bellevezi whom
He has forgiven. and educated through Hla own. paldela ~ a.outbesla

Kurlou.
Tbe Purpose of Chrlatlam Educatlon

Jn vlew of the dlacuaalon. juat co11cluded the

29Buttrick,

_22•

!:!!- ,

P• 17.

epoDtalleou■

reapoa.aa
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to the question,

11

,lbat is the purpose of Cbrlatlaa eclucatlon? 11 would be

la terms of the eternal o.:idster&ce which man must face and the temporal
dllomma. which be now confronts.

.,... C. Mueller has s ...id, "Man's life

on earth has mean.bag r.>nly as it is seen ln tb.e pe1•a.pectlvc of that eternal
f~llowehip f or wlllch. 1nan was cre~ted. 1130 The Scriptural asaurance of
this eternal life pern'leates ChJ.'istlaa education 1& Welta,iiacbauung, and,
by virtue c f the fact th.a t the grave is tho 11termlnuo per quem II for th~ .

Ch!'istien also, always plays ao. imminent role la his future.
Fo:r t he NeT, Testament, ete1-nal life lm not seen as the detached
end result of tbla llfa-•nor, in this passage, as the purpose 11 in absentia.11
ilf Cilrlstl~.n e ducatlon--but. :,:ather lt la po1•trayed as the culmlutlon and

completion. of the Christian. life begun here on this earth.

~/ .Q

S ...int Paul'& emphaolo on thee V'

v,PW ZZq,,r

✓,

Tc"/Le/tt:J

Co11slderlng

s:

(antuopos

telcloa; $ pb.esians 4:13; Coloasle.na 1:28), ~be pu~posc ls seen. more
clearly as the perfoctlon of the saints, i.e., their aa.nctlficatlon.

"The

final purpose of Christ's redemption was man's aanctlflcation to the
eternal gl o ry of God,

11

states Repp, who continues witb the aasuziaace

that "this fact does 110t mean that we can oeparate justlflcatloa from
sanctifl,c ation, for tho two ever go band la. han.d.

n

31

30A. C. Mueller, ''Tho Theologlc:al Baals of a Lutheran Philo•
sophy of &:Iucation, 11 Rea.dlya _!!l ~ Lutherara Philosophy !?!_ Eclucatloa,
eclltod by L. G. Bickel aacl Raymond Sur'buZ'g (Rlver Forest, DUDola:
L utheran Eciucatlon AaaociatloD, c.1956), p. 56.
31aepp, op•

.s=, pp.

142•143.
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This la beat clarified by remembering that the Cbrlatiaa. ln at:
the amne time both saint aa.d sinner Uuatua .!J_t peccator). His education
must deal wltb. tile g rowth. of hla llfo under God

OD

t:he

ODO

band and with

tho battling of his li:fo under Satan oa. the c.thor. . '\'Vlth respect to the

fo1."me r 'tile R!!deia kai D.llutbesla Kurlou mi:st illCroa.oe his love I.or, a.ad
hie fa i:tm in., hio L :a -d a nd savior, as well a a equip hf.m with. the grace to
live a. life oz serv ice :for his God.

Vlith i•espoct to tbe latter it must

produce i n llbn r e :1.,utaace for, and renunciation. of, hls sinful liv~,

as well a s et uea~'then bim. to reuiat ala. and Satan. with t!il'a aid of the
H 1?,r Sp'rlt .

In r e ality this purpose la the Holy SpirU: 1a puzpose. Oaly

Ee ...an eotabllob. it, 2.mi He alon e lo abl~ to acc0mpllab. it.
edu cato1· i s ca1>able of,

D.O:'

No human

obould be be b.eld roapoaalble for, tile con.•

v el.'aioa, s anctifi.catfon, or salvation. of aa.y one, ovea. of himself.
'\,"hat thoa. is tho fUDctlon. of the teacher in. Cbrlotiaa aclu.catlora, if

l:be Holy Splrlt alone ls the Educator who will succeed? Hia fwlctioD is
"to open up t he Scriptures as Ghrlat did to the two dlsclples om the way to
Emmaus aDd to polnt up ·t ile relevancy of tho Word for every pbaae of
llfo.

32

11

The teacher •a role la an lDatrument:al ome which ziequires

'
faltbfula.eos. tho·11gh not zieaulta. 33 Thla role will be u-eated further in
·t he following wait.

32A. L. Miller, "Phlloaopblc Baals of a Lutheran Phllosopby of
Education. " Readln;a !!.I!!!, Lutberaa Philosophy of Education, edited by
L. o. Bickel 8IICl Raymond SurblU'g (Blver Fozieat, Dlloola1 Lutberaa.
Ecluco.tlon Asaoclatlon, c. 1956). P• 48.
33 J'ahsmana, 22,• .!:!!: , p. 226.
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~hr-ougb. the c u12t!ooo goels aed obj ectives which cclucatora lmvo

ooe u ~~ltb." tb.e ,e_a~e ~~ !"3-::, no· thos£a .Kuriou .. the buma~y coo.t;rollo.blc
m.J situ.at l.::iac a::: e r:eadic;.1 !io1· tl1e Spi.:l."it 1 s a.ctiv'U-7 •

f.acto ::-a

. ~ ..o!y G~"1Gt 1 s p,z.x? se b eomes t • e Christian G"'lu~o:.~ •s
a.a (;Ii :, !r-:.t:tel'l cot1cu •. s v,r.t~, a.do ?.-ves , Him.

o ~oct.hra

N

ac

y

Thua, tb.c

u!"poma in oo ':&:.-

ox t iese goe:.lo am.d

o all 'be m.Cton-1.p ted ncro, bat a p::i12ci.tJl0 :s s •5 uosted fa~ uae ·a

.. nt.."!.bl' shilifi r: h;. e al'Ul:.'. ·• tl

'"'

s u.::h goa!o.

Sa.octWca.tion E.o

:1.11

actlvo

k i c11.·, n c,1 "Wt!.l · __ h.a,Gi:le a.ct"2.!. autcora.os or ~•oo 11t:l iia the educ0,nd n~
Q.(:.(:;

m ...::~l1,~ f ·o:. "' e d' steat 1 tl!c1 °•0:::2'boci' eli pllf.m{; :.,f vie ·, • s t.iou g h he w :re
· t:

sai>jec t.

:m ow.'lm'lari:-.:a.tk•tt•

the

u:piose o! C

1•· otl~

c d.a ,. t .o~ :.e to tee.cf:.\

-~ cu to l f.vc, ~ the gJ.o ey 0£ tbe T2?iuae Ood in t r F.s _£.ae P.ad to Uve _!!, Flis
l:ll".J'r.f it.?. the !ifa '-Ve1'laoti. rJ• '!'b.s imtbn~te x·ele.t.ion.s ip of t!?.e Chr~atlaa 10
j IStiJ.i ca t:io n a nd his s::.nc't :ifiod .J.fo .-:,f servi~e ia - edewe d. ia t ~1.e closing

Chat t~ia L c:,:-:-d Jeaus C b !st 'h o :rec.k,em.ed :me • • • th.-

I may bo His

CA"1t1,

a l!d liv" uadet: Him b1 Zif.a ..;ir1gdlj31, and a-ez.- ve Bi.m te. eve:-lac Cing
:rigr::te:.:u.eaess, iaaoceac , and. b1es scdness • • • • 1134

•

11

Metms 11 rofot"s i:o t!iuse ins t ruments tlu-o!!gb. \"'J hich the Hol y Spirit

c~w::i c . on Hi s paldela .!:!! a.01:thesia Kurlo1.,. t he mcth1>do. o.ccnclcs,
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or tccbniquea eznployed to achleve lt will a.ot be treated bore. Theae

lnat1-uments arc easily dlvlded into tw~ categories: the 'mean■ of grace'
and the ' ·tools of gr$ce.

Sa11cti.fi.e.r..

11

Behla.d all of them stands the Holy Ghost,. the

Of hia a.ctlvity J'oaus commented, "When tho Spirit of uuth

comes. He wlll guldo you in.to all trutb1• (J'ohn. 16:13). Luther eDlal"gecl
on this wllen he explained the work of the Holy Spirit ln chlld•llke clarity:

I b ~lieve that l cannot by m.y own reaaon or strength believe
iil J e sus Cbr!st, my Lord, or come to Iilm; but the Holy
Gho3t bas called me by the. Gospel, e!lllghtened me with
Hiu ~lfts, aanctlfiold and kopt me in tho true faith; even

as He calls, gathors, enllghteu, and aanctlfles.the wbole
C hristian Church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ
in the oo.e true fa.I.th; ia. wblch Chrlatlaa. Churc:h He forgives
daily and richly all oln.s to me and all believers, and at
th , laet day will raise up me aod all the dead, and wlll give
t-o m e w1d all believers in Christ everlast!ng life. Thia is
most certainly true. 35
Autonomoue, man•ceatered educati.oD concerns itself -with the
bi-pola.rlc z•elatio~shlp between the educator aad the educaod.

Not so la

Chriat:ia.n edu.cat1oo., for hero the T:rlnity la the Power in the walquely
pel'sonal tri•polarlc rolatlonahlp among the Lord, the educator., and the

,

educand.

This power ls essentially the love of Christ (

~

ol C,-( UQ ,

fl
agape) as oeea ln God's ~ aalutls and whlcb. ls engendered la. the

liearts of Christiana.

Through.. it, God takes men who were formerly

sla-servaata and traaaplaats thom la.to His aervlce.

Fankbauaer depicts

tbls operation as a limb t ::L.it was prevloualy nourished by aln, but which

35Book

'?! Coa.co1'da .~be ~ymbpiicaJ.: Books.,2! ~ Lutheran Church

(Saint Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1952), p. 161.

I

I
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ls uov, graitect into.a body wh.oao Head ls Chrlat (Epheslau 1:22•2:1).
New grO\"ltb. and power surges fro.m this Head bito the tranaplam~ lbnh,

penetrat ing it, and produc ing a similar power within it. .Finally. the

.

new~y graft Jd J.ini.b b r~aks forth 11uddenl}'i- la.v., a :Q:"ult•bearing branch. 36
T he ' 'mea.11s. : wbich the Holy Ghost- µ;sos to

tho S ac .:a..."'?lent s .

Ged. 's loving

Th.a Word is tbat soul•conve:r:til!Z.g, heart•changi~g.

l i!e• .. i'",d.ng revelatla J:L of God to %Dan.

ture .

CQDVey

Its written. fo'°.m is the Holy Scrip•

Ito verb:.11 form is any Goape~•laclon wltuess f~om one Christian.

t o n~o t b.er fellowra.an.

Vj.sibly, U nµly take an.y fonn, pictorial., graphic,

a:.'tiot !.c, so 1011g as it cormnu.nlcatea the content of the r ·e ccrded Wozd of

the .Bible.

Th.e other ''means II wbicb tbe Holy Gb.o.s t usee a:re the Sacra-

nicnt s, i. e . , S aptia:rn and Holy Communlon.

The blessings o1 tbe

StLt:-ra.."T.l.euts a.nd tb.t, benefits of itie Scriptures' use are iJ?.e lat-e11t thrust
iu t b.e Chris t ian's saec;tifi,c ation; the generating, driving, uDllmi.tcd force
that , fie cts the Spldt 1a, purpose l». Chrlatl&D education.

The •·tools of grace'' refer to ·tb,oae pc:rson.s &hrougb v,hom. ~c
Holy Ghost iJ:dministers His ''means" an.ci coo.veys Hi• cducati.011-

These

a.re tb.e Christians who serve the Spirit by preparlog those aituatlons ii:?.
whJ,~b. God la Cbrlat may meet head•oD with the educami.

These a.re the

ti,ols" of the Ku.dos who bring up cblld1'en lD ihe palclela .!:!!, n.outh.esl.a.

11
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Tbe oo.ucational s1tuatloa. :may be f-,rmal or 1nfo1:m&l; tho

Kurlou.

lea1·nla.g tt1ay b e direct oz- con.comitant; the ''tool" may be the parda.t,
teacher, pastor, or r e lative.

The " tools" arc characterlzed by their

total aubiuiaaion ua.dcu·., ob-1:,dience to, and falthfulaess toward the
Kurios of education, as revealed ln. thla passage.

Tile Parents la Ch1'leti.au. Education
Tiu:: Lord has .d e aigmi·t ed the· home· (Deuto1 cnor..1.y 6:4.-9), and tho

father in pe.r ticula:.- (Epbe oi:mE: 6:.f:), as respoaslblo for the education. of
children.

P ious fatbc:rs, lilc..? Abraham, thorougruy .tu.::.ucated. their

house holds with God's Wlll, tca.chtn.g them to "keep the we.y of the Lord,
to do j •J.atice and jud.gmt:nt11 (Genesis 18:i9)■

The Apostle· addresses

hlmself to ·tlle fa.therE. ill tble passage bec&\lSe the primary reapon.albUlty
lies v1itb. them; tbey a.ra. and must .remalu, the maste rs of child traiaiag
in God I s alght .
as having

110

Th.0 mother ts not, on th.ls account, to. be considered

role or respon.siblUty of her Qwa. !n. tho children's education.

Oa..thG contrary, as her husballd's helpm~et, she boa.ro tlla burd,e n of
their home ·~ raining dudag t'he 43a1·ly years (Proverbu ll).

IA view of the

Lord'p dlrectlvea to the parciit& all otherY who assume the rolo of

teaching tile cbild. do ao in. !25:' par&a.tis; lnto ·,vhoae baads they will
permit the -child'• eclucatloa ·to be en.trusted bocom.es a matter of

g,:avest <:once:rn for the tr.&ly respouibl• parents.
To be rcspont.tJ,ble for some,tlllaig also implies

belns reapo1U1lble

to someone: ln t:he paldela.!S!, noutbeala KQZ"iou tb.Dt Someone la tlio
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Kurios Him.self.

Cbild:ron. are His creation., glven. to tbe homo for

a.u:rturo &Dd educatlon.

He :rec1ulres that these tw.o aspocts, as all of

one 10 lif~, be fulfilled according to His commanda and wltbln 1-lla Wlll.
Any deviations, by tb.o unconverted or the believers, wlthla.

11

aecular,

autonomous " educatioB or Chrlatlan edw:atloa, willfully or accideatally,

must a.nswm.· to Him. Tbls factor is baslc to Hia dlvlne, omnipotent
authorit.y,; it ls also basic to natural ma.a. •s :refusal to acknowledge that
nuthority.

D·e spite Ids failings 111 these mattes-a, the Chriatian has nan,

Advoc:ate '\':litb. the .i'atl1or 11 (I John 2:1), and remal11a ·a "tool of grace.

11

This aaauzne &, and so lt must be, that tho parenta are Christians
.tb.eniselvee ; that they are 11tools " of the Holy Spirit la carrying out I-Ba
edu ca.ti.0£1 of the chlld:rea; tbat thoy are prayoriul, faithful, wllliul

children of God.

Only whea tbls is the case can they i11 tura. b:rlag up

tllcb.• clulclren 11undor tho Lord.•=
Tb.0 :l'olatlonship whlcl1 exists between. such paz:,eDta and their
chUclrca. is to be oao permeated with mutual Cbrlatlan love (agape).
"even as Christ loved the Chqrcb and gave Himself up for her'
(Epilcsia.n.s 5:25).

Because of tb.o chlld's capacity to leara. by lmltation,

tb.o pa:rents should be examples of Christian llvlng, of obedience to C-od 1s
Will. o.f respect~ His Word, and of forglvla.g love toward one aa.othor.

J.,uthc1·, commea.tlag on parental duties, ad.vised:
The parents should la. all tblqa set an mcamp1..o of upright
llviag; and as long as the cblldroa. are under paro11tal

con.tr~!, Ct:hoy ah:luld 'be held. to respect, l ove, aad
obedie nce . Tb; , ~ ti-~in~-d they z o fQrth S.Clto lift;, to bo•
conie b;.,n -red a.Dd l!.Eleful m embers of society• .:17

a mothe!.", be must wwc cemt:ir:>l over bim. 1138 This a.utb.oritya of ccu.rse,
h1 alv:1:.1.ys a derived one, con'lln~ h•oJri!. the Kurios.

No 11Cbl11ese

\V&l! • _is

to !I e1•ec ted 'bGtwcot! tb£s i:!.uth.o rS.ty am! tbe a gape-love previously dis•

t bc cl1 ! ·o oh di.e&ce.

C ontem.p.ora.ry methotls of cbild dlociplia.e, ao aeea

in he ti-:>me, r:h.e scbo l, or the .::ourt, may 1.1we mucb to the " sc!encc f

le l:l.!s 1 •.Addrass o n Vala.e lo..•y aa.d tb.e lUgbt 'VI· v for Pnrea.tu to

B~iRz a ? t bei:s.• C l1ilcl~ea, 11

j,

u Chrysostom e::--..:mplWcd 1>areatal authority

RL'-1: a. law st1•aig llt-.vay that ho use ao oao la deol)!.tc , that he
311ea!t ill of a:, man, that b.c swear 11ot, ~the 'be not c on•
temtioua. If tb.ou oh.,w.dot oe~ bun tra.aog:recoing this lzw,
purdsh him, Di'' rw wiC:'1 a. stera look, no\"7 with incisive, B w
"·1itb. 1•ep:..• acbful, ,~ords ;a.c other tbnos 'lli.D. bim with geDCloneos a.od i;>E"omisos. Iiave a.ot rocourse t o blows c;,astaatly

3"IF. V. N. Paiatcr, lJ.lthor oa Ed.ucati.011 (Sa.la.t L ouis: C a.cu2.-dia.
Pu.bliahing House, n. d. ), P• 127.
38 u~ust c. Stellhorn., _!2 Fathers (S2.!nt L u la: Conco ~la.
Publishing :-louse, 1939), t>• =>•

I
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and accustom him not to be trained by tbo rod; for lf he
feel lt cooatantly aa be ls bel11g train.eel, he wlll lea:ra to
dospiso lt. And whoa. be bas learnt [ ale'] to deaplae lt,
he hew reduced thy oyatem to nought. Let blm rether at
all tunes fear blows but raot .-eceive them. Threaten. blm.
with ta.,va e , but do not lay it on and do not let tl1y tbreata
pro ceed to aetloa.. Do not let lt appear that tby words do
!lot pass tfle s ta3e of threatG; for a. ~od: ls oely of use
\-Jbe12 a t.te nded by tlie belief that it will be put into effectIf t he offe m'lcr l oa:..-e y ou!:' intention, bQ v,ill dooplse f.t. ~9
!t 110.0 alr e ady 'bceo. pointed out tbat tile parental duty lo otatocl lo.

a. ne g~tiv~-pooitive n'tithesis !a. the passaae undei.• study. 4 0

1

Power

c oL•r~ta II b.e.s beea a r e coundins echo tbroug bout the history of inter•

pez-ao1Ul! releJ.i.oos. P aul heard these rumbll11gs within. the home, for
-.,bet>e io t he tezn.ptatloa to misuse p:>wer 8ree.tor than lu the pai-eat•cblld

c-e lationshlp ? The child hhnself la powerless to check sucb abuse; he
lino

110

choice but to submit for the time beln::, but it ls a submlesioa

tbnt iJz-eeds d i s trust, feelioga of hatred, aad desires for rebellloa 0 11 the
0110 lme.d, a mt stifles coafldence, love, aD.d wlWng obedleoce on. the other.
C ontinual m f.c·t reatnient of cblldren wW fia.ally dbicou:rage
them ; they will turD iD clisguot: from. thol:1.9 w:tjust superiors
mm l oso all cotlfldonce ln and love to tbem. The superiors
will b.ericefortb have little or 110 lmlueace over them; train! ng becomoa lmposulhle4,ysd will be lmp:,ssiblo ao loa.g :&a
t11ose coa£1itiono obtain.

3 9 John Chrysostom, 11Adch-ees 011 Vainglory and the Rig ht \Vay tor
Parco.ta to Brlag Up thelr Children. 11 la M. L. W. Laiatnor. Cbrlstlanlty
.!!!! Pagan Culture l!,!!!!.,~ Roman Empl:re (:rtbac:a, New York: Cora.ell
Ualvet'eity Preas; c.1951), pp. 99•100.
40Supra, PP• 24-25.

41stellhorn, £R,.• s!.t., p. 13.
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The ~~pootle 'a poaltlvc Imperative la 111::arlDs them up la: tile paldela
!!!,.~heoia Kttrlou." Two dletlnct coatradlctloas to thls charge can be
imrceaf.ately recognlz"'d bi cm'rerit p~actlce.

The first ls on. the part oi

pare11ts wbo .£."'.\1.1 to 11brllllJ- them up, " and the aocoa.d ls by, t:boae who

v,ou1c1 militate against any sucb scheme of doctrlnal luculcatloa bf them.
CommentiClg on. techlllques by whlcb parea.ts can rul11 thelr cblld.ren:
lleglect, bad example, aa.d worldly tralDia.g, L-.ithor aeema to be speaklag
a bout b.omes of t b.o m.!d•t\vflntleth cen.tu.3:Y. Or& neglect, he aays:
Those par ents that knowi11glJ'•1&eglect theh" children and
let t:!a~m gr.ow 1.1.p ,,., itho~t pz.•ope:r lr:ietructloa, bring about
t h0tr :ruin; aitW t b,:,ugb. they do ·n ot set a bad exunple, yet
f:b\;)y apcai.l tboir cblldrea by undue indulgence.

RcsQrdiug t b.cse •;;,ho offend tbrough tholr bad example, be cautions,
••y a~ people are iac:liried to f>Vll deolres a!Jd to anger, ac.d therefore

~t b neccaFJer7 that pa.?L"ents abould not excite them tb.e1·otc by their
oi~:ir.nple in woi-d an.d deed. 11 Tbe empbaals oa. worldly tralaing caused

'W'e find but few at the present time who are eo solicitous
tbat their . chlldreD be provided wlth those t~s that relate
to God aad their soul, aa that they be provided v,lth clotlles,
pleasures, weaW~ aw! ho11cr. 42

Further opposition comes from those wb.o would lot the child
11

gro,·, up aad decldo for hlm.aelf" what he wlll bolleve and how he wW

live la z-elatlori to "God. " Th!K "plea for tolerance" must be faced for
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noutbeoia Iturlou ; (2) ito fo:rco la felt ubiquitously in cunem thought.

To

permit nay child to grow up to the age of 11doclaloa.11 without Chrlatlaa
lnstructioa l a awuogouc to permitting a garden to lie waat&el:lded•uratU
he.rvost time.

Botb. the garden am:l the cblld 1s miad would soon be overrun

and impeded by " weode, brlaro, and thorl!ls. " If mcni will teacll th•h-

ch!ldreu. otber trutbs about the Wliveroe 111 which they livo, why are they
not t o teach tbe r-1Z'U.tb about its Creator•Redeemer•S~rictlflor? Ii the

_____ ____

J:lC.'9~nts,

if

tll i.r prope!" rec;;reoentatlves, do not teach the child truta .!!.

....,..

,e_o.it\cla. Ital nouthesi.a Kuriou, tb.ea othez.•s will teach them error in tbo

oua.d1-y expei!i.eacea of dally iivlng.

1

Parents, as priests oi Gac2, cannot

ev,aa ~be 1>'""una1~~ respousibillty v.,blch. they have for the rcllglous laotruc•
tio - aud traiirdag 0£ theb• c hi!clrca. 1143
!i1 his previot!Sl)"' cited 11 Address,

11

Chrysootom oUercd this advice:

l.:lke tEle creato~s o£ statues do you give all you:r leloure to
ta$biomng tbese wow:h-ous statues childrea. to God. .Ami,
oo )..Ou t"emove v,bat is uuperiluous am:l add wlm :ls lacking,
!l.ns[llect then1. day by day, to oee what good quallt!ec aaturo
hco vupplied so that you v,li.U increase ibem, aa.d wbat faulto
sc thee you will ered:lcato them. 44
The C b:r:iotle.o education of childrm io a pro cess that caa oBly be

doae on.e day a.t ""time, d:rawiag from ehe Holy Spb:it1s reoorvolr of
·atreugth, living in tb.e la.timacy of His fellowahlp, heediag those dlrectlves

-!3 .Tahsmami, 2R• cit, , P• 280.

44:cbrysostom, .21!,• ~- , P• 96.
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He has giveri, ag,d colorlrlg zU things with tho mescagfJ and love of t1M9
Savi1u:.

T b.e KurioE, has not given parents a Gargaatuaa task without

purpose, source of a.td, di.rectloa, meau, or come11t. He has imlicatcd
1111 o.£ tbie bi HiG paldela ,2!. nouthesia. Ku:riou, l. e. , "tho dlacipline and
adm.onitio12 of the Lord. 11

CHAPTERV

Sm/.i.MAR Y OF FINDINGS
The paideia concept as uaed io the passage•under study la best:
trao.alated 11disc;li,>llrie

I

and understood to include both 11lDStruct1oa.•: a.ad

'~ro.imeg . · .t,ltbou~h. lt has sliadlngs of botb. =·correction" aa.d ' 'verbal
a.dmonlt i oci, 11 these a.:a.•o a ml.a.or chord; it is basically clisclpllae through

T he concept of "verbal admonit101111 lo, however, tbe domiaant
cb.ord for a,o~thosia.

deed, ' · i. e . •

11

Hore tbo sbadla.g lacludes that of ira.dm.onttlon. by

correction. :

These two terms, paideia a.ml DOutheala, are

actuo.lly to b e tak~u am ea heo.ciie.dys, and together readered "education. : i
J,,,s £3 &eculiady Pauline, Kurloo refers solely to the Biaen Cbriot,
accentuatins the ·a .ccaptanc-3 of His s:1.crlfice
ove r ::,in, d eatl1, aad the devll.

011

Cnlvary and His victory

Tile concept is lilte the crest of a flood,

ca?l'lyil"Ag the eatire Now Testament theology aloag wltb. lt.

The use of

the genitive is bast taken as a ••possessive genitlvo, 11 qualifying the
1

'education 11 as that which proceedo from Him, ts dictated by Him, aad ls

Implications for thlo ed.uc:atlon are prescrlbod by tbQ exe3eaia.
l .m ong the most important are the following:
1. Itel nature ls Chrlstoceatrlc; tho lturioa is to be lta Detormln.or
and its Heart. Without Him, any attempt will be an la.complete
11
oducatloa.-so called."
a. Tl.lo Triune Ood is to be the S\:lurce of &11 educatloa., as He ls
revealed tlu-ough His Holy Scriptures.
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3.

'l'be very o:datonco of paic:lela !5!!.noutheala Kurlou preouppoaoa
a need for £t, aaznely. man's slafulusa, ignorance, and
:mortality.
4. The Holy Spirit's purpose la "to teach men to live to the glory
of tl1e T r iuae ("'.a'Od i~ t:hla life aad to llvo ~His glory in. the
life crvor lt'.stlnJ • "
s. T h e Spb•lt car!"ies 011 His work in. Christl&:1 education througb
tho "means of grace" and through. the oorvlce of the 11toolo of
g:.•ace, ' i .. e. , t b.oso Chrlstlan pa:roo.ts, teachers, o:r otber
1:1e::sons who are :His •·instrumeilts:i tbrougb. the ir owa.
Cll!'ictlanity.
6. T he e arthly respon.slbWty lies with the parellta, pr1ma.rily the
fa.tb.o :s:-, who oo derived authority la lnaepa:rably lmertVl!ned wlth
their C b.rf.otiaa love, and whose task ia amply defin.ed lo. the
p;:!.s sage u tidor stud:~·•
T he w!'iter p z-opoees this defimtion. of Christian. educatioa. as

.

fit'ti!:lz t be .fx-&-rlewoi•I;; of tb.e pusago under otudy:

Wh2.te•,~er a Christian. teach.es, exemplifies, or cowaaels, as
a. tool of t he Holy Splrlt. f.11 leadia.g an.other h.,umm loto the
r i.g b.i: :.•elation with God ia. Christ aa.d into upright l.lvia.g witb
lu s, fellowmea, conatimtes Chrlatiaa. education.
.Area s not dlacuaserl in tbiu study wU! warraat treatm.ent by
ouba0queat writero: (1) the content of the pald.oia.!!!, noutheala Y'!llU"lou,
which

Ylt\S

l11cll1ded only by imerence; (2) those coutemporaz-y pc~goglcs

u•hic~ will fw:ther tho effectivoriess of ''the dlsclplia.e and admoDitioa. of
the Lord 1 = sb.0 1.d.d be crltlcally examined.. (3) the specific goals and
objec;tlves of Chriat:ian oducati.oa should be outlla.ed ln the light of this

APPENDIX

?AD.>EUEIN lN THE NEW TESTAMENT

The O. T. --Rabbinical Emphasis:

The Gre.eco•HalleDlatic Emphasis:

•=to cfmstiee, dlocipliE1e ( Zuc11t)"

11

L

to l~.ict. drav, out., develop
(Bllduag)"

E DUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES OF GOD

! Co:z·lnt!.lia.D.s ! l : 32
II CoriD.thians 6:9 (Psalm
Hob:rewe 12:5
(Prov•
~ ctG 3:19 .l
(Prov.
!ie'b?t.'VJS lZ:6
(Prov.
Heb::ows 12:7

119:13)
.:i:llf.)
3:llf.)
S:llf.)

MeY:>!'C'\."la 12: 11

b. Tb. t'l Law ( O. T. ) e.s Educa.tot-

II Timothy 3: ! 6
(Gclatiano 3: 24 )

(II Tbnothy 3: 16)
Galatlaaa 3:24

c. Grace as Educe.tor
(Tltuo 2: 12)
cl. Satan a.a Educator (ladlrectly)

I Timothy 1 :20
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IL

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES OF MAN

a.. To bring up, to chaoteo.
Epbocia.nc 6:4
Heb:-ewo 12:7, 8 1 (9 ) 10

I Corinthian.a 4: 15
D Timothy 2:25
Hebrews 12:9

b. To cl,actiac
Lul:0 2 3:1 6, 22

c. To instruct, <:ducato
Acts 7:22 (Moaeo )
Ada 22:3 (Paul)
Rom.au 2:20 (tl10 jew)
n Timothy 2:23 (unlearned question.a)
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